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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, SCIENCE, EDUCATION, AND LITERATURE.

VOLUME XXV.No. 26. MONTREAL & NEW YORK, DECEMBER 26, 1890- 3 Cts.per An. Post-Paid.

MRS. "GENERAL" BOOTH.
THE MOTHER OF T.BE SALVATION ARMY.

A few weeks ago all the vorld was ring-
ing with the news of the death of one of
the most remarkable woinen of the time.
People of ail classes and creeds, whèther
otherwise in sympathy with the great
movement of the Salvation Army or not,
united in testifying to an appreciation of
lier worth. Said the Methodist -Times,
"The greatest Methodist woman of this
generation has passed away, and London
lias recently witnessed in lier funeral a trib-
ute of popular devotion and esteem with-
out a parallel in our time. Wo call her a
Methodist, for a Methodist she was born,
a Metliodist shie was reared, and a Metho-
dist she would have been to this hour but
for the folly and intolerance of those who
at a critical moment drove lier and lier fu-
ture husband out of the fold, and se de-
p'ived Methodism of one of the great ori-
ginal spiritual forces of the nineteenth cen-
tury. What an irony there is in history 1
What subtle sarcasm lies in the fact that
-Wsleyan Metlhödisin drove out William
Booth for preaching the Gospel on a S0uth
London common, and the MethodistNew
Connection sacrificed lis services because
their wise mon refused to' see that lie was
manifestly called of God to be an evangol-
ist ! As we stand by the death-bed of
Mrs. Booth, and realize what a world-
centre of gracious influencethat family lias
become, it is dißicult te avoid bitterness
wlen we remember that all that might have
bee Methodist."

Mrs. Booth seems ta have inherited much
of ler talent froi lier fatlier, who was in
lis day a speaker of considerable note and
nuch in demand as a temperance lecturer.
She was by nature unusually shy and re-
tiring, and lier inost cherislied companions
vere the books in lier fatler's library.

Married at the age of twenty-six, she tra-
volled vith lier iusband vherever his evan
gelistic duties called hlim, allowing neither
health tuer home duties of any kind to in-
terfere with the, to them, must important
of all business, tie saving of souls. But
not until lier eldest child was over four
years old was lier voice ever heard in public.
How the change came aboutis best told by
hersolf by special roquest in one of lier ser-
ions.

"Perlaps, some of you," site said,
"would hardly credit that I vas one of the
most timid and bashful disciples the Lord
Jesus ever saved. For ton years of my
Christian life my life was one daily battle
vith the cross-not because I vilfully re-

jected, as mtany do, for that I never dared
to do. Oh, no-! I usëd :to make up my
inind I would, and reéolve and intend, and.
then, vhen the iour came, I used te fail
fôr. warit of courage. I need not have
failed. I no sec how foolish I was, and
how- vrong; buti for seme four or five
months bèfore I commenced speaking, the
controversy lad been signally roused in my
soul whici God iad awakened years before,
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but which, through mistaken notions, fear, the days of old, and re-visit me with those and testify, you know I would bless it ta
timidity, I had almost allowed- to die out. urgings of thy spirit which I used to have, your own soul as wvell as ta the seuls of the
I was brought to very severe hieart-searcl- rwill obey, if I die in the attempt. I care people,' and I gasped again, and I said in
ings at this time. I bad net been realizing not; I will obey.' However, the Lord my soul, 'Yes, Lord, I believe thou
somuch of the Divinepresence. I had lost a did net revisit me immediately. He let wouldst but I cannot do it.' I huad forgot-
great deail of the power and happiness I ne recover and I went out again. About ton my vow-it did net occur to me at all.
once enjoyed. During a season of sickness, three menths after that I vent te the Ail in a moment, after I had saîd that. ta
one day ib seemed as if the Lord revealed chapel of which ny husband was a rinister, the Lord, I seemed ta see the bedroom
it ail to me by his Spirit. I lad no vision, and ho had an extraordinary service. whero I had lain, and to see myself as
but a revelation te my mind. «He seemed Even then lie was trying sonethingnew to though I lad been there prostrate before
te take me back to the time when I was get the outside people. They were having the Lord promising that, and thon the

voice sceined to say ta me, 'Is this consis-
tent with that promise?' and I ainost
jumped up and said, 'No, Lord, it is the
ald thing over again, but I cannot do it,'

. and I fel as though I would rather die than
do it. And thon the devil said, 'lBesides,
you are non prepared to speak. You-wilI

\K look like a fool, and have nothing to say.'
He made a mistake. He overdid himself
for once. IL was that word settled it. ; .1
said, 'Ah i this is just the point. I have
never yet been willing te be a fool for
Christ, now I will be one;' and withut

stopping another moment I rose up in the
seat and walked up the chapel. MyVdiar
husband.was:just going to conclude He

thought something ]ad happened te me,
and.sgi epeople.. We.lbad..een thr

two yèaràind they knew ì nid, bashful
.z nature. He stepped down - to ask me,

'What is the matter, my dear?' I said, I
want to say a word.' He was so taken by
surprise, he could, only say, ' My dear wife
wants ta say a word,' and sat down. Ho
had ben trying te persuade me ta do it for
ten years. I got up-God only knows low

--and if any mortal ever did hang on the
arm of Ommpotence, I did. I felt as if I
were clinging te some human arin-and yet
it was a Divme arm-to heold me. I juse
got up and tOas the - people hoDi a t came

iii about. I confessed, as I think everybody
lit 111should, when they have been in the wvrong
j i)Ij>l and nisrepresented the religion of Jesus

Christ. I told the people, althougli I had
been occupying all the positions of a min-
ister's wife, thougli I was young thon I had
been doing a great deal more than many an
elderly one does in the churcli of God, in
the way of meeting believers, and visiting

.... . and working behind the scenes, se that they
had ail been regarding me as a very devoted
woman, and I told tiem so. Isaid, 'I dare

MRS. GENERAL BOOTH. say many of you have been rogar.ding me as

From a Photograph taken at Ciacton on Sca, Decernber, 1889. a very devoted woman, and on wo as
been living faithfully to God, but I have

ifteen and sixteen, when I first gave my a meeting in which ministers.and friends i came ta know that I have been living in
eart to him. He seened te show me all the town were taking part, and all giving disobedience, and ta tiat extent I have

he bitter way, hiow this one thing had their testimony and speaking for God. I brought darkness and leannpuess into my

een the fly in the .pot of ointment, the was in the ministers' pew with my eldeat seul, and I promised the-Lord.bhree or four
itter in te cup, nd prevented me froin boy, then four years old,:- and there nonths, ago, and I dare net disobey. I

ealizing. what I should otherwise havé wns Édo'e thousand people present. I félt have come to tell you tiis, and to promise

one. I fit low it had hindored tie icvé- niueli noi.e doprcssed tihan usual in spirit, the Tlord that I .will be obedient t the

ation of himself te me, and hinîdered me and not expecting anything particular, leavenly vision..

rom growinug in.grace, and:learniig:riore but,; ai the teitimonies went on I felt the "But, oh i hôw little I saw then what it
f the deep things of God. Ho 'showed it Spirit. came upon me. You alone who involved. Inever imagined the life of pub-
o me, and then I reniember phrtràtiiig 'häi fel oit know what it means. It cannot licity it ivas going to lead ne into, and of
ayself upon my. face before -hmi, ahd I be described. I felt it ta the extremiities trial als ;. for I was never allowed to have
romised hiia· there in the sick-rodin: of myfingers and tocs. It scened as if a another quiet Sabbatli, when I could speak
'Lord, if thou wilt return unto me, as in voice said ta me, 'Now, if you were to go or stand up. Ail I took there was the pres-
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ent step. I di notseein advance, but th
Lord, as he ways does, when lis peopli
are honest with hini, and obedient, opene(
the windows of Reaven, and poured ou
such a blessing that there was not room tc
contain it."

49There was more weeping, they said, i
the chapel that day than over thore had
been before. Many dated a renewal in
righteousness froin that very moment, and
began a life of devotion and consecration to
God.

"Now, I night have ' talked good' tc
them till now, and that would never have
happened. Thationest confession, coming
out and testifying the truth, did what
twenty years' talk would nover have done.

"The work went on. Whenever Ispoke,
the chapel used to be crowded te its utmost
capacity and nuimbers vere - converted,
Not'to me but to God be all the glory.
Shame to. e that I did not begin sooner.
It was not I who did this but the Holy
Glhost, the holy spirit of God.

"The Lord dealt with me in a very won-
derful way. Thiree months after this, my
dear husband fell. sick the first time, and
lie was obliged to go away into the country.
A deputation waited on me to ask me to
take hie town appoiatnients: I said I could
not think of such a thing. What could I
do with that great congregation 7 They
muet not ask me-and away they went.
They came back again to know if I would
take the nights, they imnplored and impor-
tuned me until I promised. So you see,
God forced me to begin to think and work.
I was obliged, and I did it witl four little
children, the eldest then four years and
three months old. It looked an inoppor-
tune time, did it not, to begin to preach ?
It looked as though the Lord muet have
made a mistake. However, lie gave me
grace and strength, and enabled me to do
it; and while I was nursing mny baby,
many a time-I was thinking of what I was
going to say next Sunday, and between
timesnoted down with apendil the thoughts
as tlhey struck. And then I would appear,
sometimes, with an outlne scratched in
pencil, trusting in the Lord to give ne the
power of his Holy Spirit; and I think I
can say froum that day-and it-is about

Ininoteen -years and nine moi-i h ince-he
lias nover allowed nie ta open ;my.uneîtli
without giving me signs of his-presonce
and blessing.' Don't you see that wyhile
the devil kept nie silent he kept ne con-
paratively fruitless ; now I have ground to
hope and expect to meet hundreds ma glory
whom God has made ne instrumental in
eaving. The Lord dealt very tenderly with
ne, giving me great encouragement, but
sone things were dreadful to me at firet.
I would not go into pulpits till the people
demanded it. And the first time I saw
my nane on a wall !-I shall never forget
the sensation. Thon my dear liusband
said, ' When you gave yourself to the
Lord, did you not give -him your naine ?"
Thus ho usodIao go frein one thing te an-
other, until 1 have Iearned to glory in
the Cross. When a dear friend was talk-
ing the other day about the tremendous
undertaking it was to go to France and
begin thero, I said, 'My dear sir, I should,
not feel any more discomposed to go to
France, and open there next Sunday, than
I should to appear in St. Andrew's Hall,
simply for this reason, that I believe God
is the sanie in every plaée, and the sane
faith, and the sane truths and the saime
faithfulness will bring hii to our help.'
'Ye are my witnesses,' saith the Lord,
'And, lo, I am with you alway !'

" Will you be encouraged, miy sister?
Nover mind trembling. Ihrembled. Never
mind your heart beating. Mine beat
nearly through. Never ind how weak
you are. I have gone manay a timne from
the bed to the pulpit, and back from the
pulpit to bed. It is not by human power,
wisdom, niglit or strength-it is by my
Spirit, saith the Lord. Ho loves to use
the weak things, that the excellency 'may
be seon to be of God. Were your nueighi-
bars sick of - somte devastatiig plague, and
you could go ad help them, would not
you do it W ould you say, ' I ia only a
woman, and I cannot' i' Oh,' you would
ay, 'lot ne go, liko Miss Nightingale did,

to ti sick and- vounded soldiers. Let me
go.' And those are not the bodies, but
the soule. They are dying. They are go-
ing to an eternal death. Will ydu not rise
-p i Oh.! Suppose all the Christians in
this hall to-night were to begin, from this

NO R-TH E R N MESS ENGER.

e hour, to be faithful, and consistentlytest
e fied everywiere for .Jesus; what a commnt
Stion there would be 1 .How many, thin
t you, .would be converted in a month

tinie iHow would tloy begin flocking lik
doves to the windows] How' would ti
n uinisters, some of them, begin to wake up
The people would go and beseech ther
morning, noon and night. God wants yo

1 to witness riglut out everywhere,. in th
darkest cou'rts and alleys, and in Oxfori
street alike. . Begin, and the Spirit of Go<
will fall upon you, and however they na,
try to get rid of the Holy Ghost, they wil
not be able to do il when God.bas gothol<
of theim. We catch thousands of peopli
in this-way who never intended to be con
verted. Every day I lve the more I an
convinced that if God's people were in des
peratie earnest, thousands would be won
but they are not likely to be won by th
genteel fashion of putting the truth befor
them-so common nov-a-days-becausi
nobody thinks they are in danger ! If yoi
believe it, begin."

That any wonan could accompili even
more than this and not neglect hoer family
many are still slow to believo; but that on(
womn did, all who knowr lier are ready to
testify. The paperabove quoted declares

"Nothing about Mrs. Booth was mort
lovely and admirable than the pre-eminen
imptortancewlicli she always attached tothe
training of children. Faithfully she has
dealt with many a fashionable and many n
titledmother-for ier niinistrywasfarmore
influential in the high places of the land
than most people are anvare-but always,
whether rich or poor, the burden of her
message huas been the sane : ' Get your
children saved !' And it is a very remark-
able fact that every child of hers was saved,
and soundly saved, at an early age.' Grace
is not hereditary, but all the Booths have
beeu effectively called to the Christian
ministry. Other men have founded reli-

glous organizations: the General and his
wife alone' in the history of Christiamty
have reared a family capable of carrying
on the work when they pass away. The
famnily is, perhaps, more unique than the
Army itself. Each child was dedicated t
God from the first and the whole of ifs
trainingvas directed to the end of makiIîx
it a Sealvationo Soldier. , But Mrs. Booth's

ulast word on the wholo matter strikes the
true note. 'Try,' she said to a friend- as
she was very near huer end- 4 try to raise
up mothers. Motlers-mothers are the
want of the world 1"

Another wvriterin theBritilu W el.cy says:
"Wlhen, exhausted and weary, the minis-
ter's o ife came home fronu ber missions,
ele drew hoer little children to lier ivith an
anxious mother's yearning love. locause
the Master whom see served sent lier to
do his work should these babes be without
a mother's care ? No, ele ovould be as
good a mother to them as if, besides their
education, ee had no duties to attend to,
and houglo elh îd anly means fer koeping
ame servant, a geveries being quihe out
of the question, the children should not be
noglected, body or soul. Temptations
caume-sore temptations-to a mother's
heart. An offer was made to Mrs. Booth
by a' wealthy friend to give lier eldest son
an academical education on the condition
that he should become a ltwyer. Another
friend offered to give one of lier daughter
who had a spècial talent for music, a thor-
ough musical training at a fashionable and
expensive girls' school at Brighton; but
the mother never wavered in her decision
that lier children muet be brought up for.
the service of God on earth, a position for
which they would bc hardly suitable if the
pompe and vanities of the world had been
broughît so close to them."

For thrce years before lier death Mrs.
Booth suffered with the fatal cancer, and
for some timebefore elme ceased to appear
mu public huer arim and hand were partly
paralyzed. This accounted for lier way of
wearing lier hair loose la its natural curls,
because she was unable to do it up. .

One of huer last messages as elie lay om lher
bed of suffering a Clacton-on-Sea was : -

My DEAR C.HILDREN AND 1i'IENiDs,-I
have loved you much, and in God's striength
have helped you a little. Now, at his call,
I ao going away fron you. , The war muet
go on. Self-denial will prove your love to
Christ. All must do sometliing. I send
you rny blessing. Figliton and God will be.
with yòu. Victory cones at ilast. -I will
meet yon im hoaven. CATHiERINE I 0oTi.

father bai laid upon theni.
3. What counsel did hc iecive Ans. The old

mon advised him ta grant the people's requiest;
the young mon counselled hIimu to giv a harsh re-
fusai.

3, What did Rehoboni do? Ans. He followed
the counsel of the young men.

5. What was the consequence of his folly?
Ans. Ten of tho tribes robolled against hin and
made Jeroboain thair king.

Yes, his little cnes ho shieldeth
In tomptation's hour.

Keeping then from poisoned arrows
Of the tempter's power.

Yes. his lit tie ones ho bringoth
When earth's flight l e'er

Victors, througli his great salvation,
To his peaceful shore.

-Ceci in Havergal.

SCIHOLAR'S NOTES.
c(rom irlestminster Question Book.)

FIRST QUARTER.
STÚDIEs oN KiNGs.

LESSON I.-JANUAny 4, 1891.
THE KINGDOM DIVIDED.-1 Rings 17:1-12.

CoMMriT a mMonY vs. 12-14.
• GOLDEN TEXT.

"Pride goeth before destruction, and ahaughty
spirit before a fall."-Prov. 16:18.

HO1ME READINGS.
M. 2 Sain. 7: 1-17-The Kingdom of David.
11T. 2 Sai. 12:1-10.-The Sin of David.
W. 1 Rings I -3.-The Sin of Solomion.
Tih. 1 ings 21-0A-Tc Adversaries of Solo-

mon.
F. 1 Rings 12: 1-47.-The RZingdcm'Dlvlded.
S. Pv.16: 1-20.-Prido be fore Destriction.
S. Prov. 13:14-25.-A Companion of Fools.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Rehoboam's Opportunity. vs 1-5.

IL Rehoboam's Foily. vs. 6.15.
III. Rehobóa'is Rent Kingdom. vs. 16, 17.
TIME.-B.c. 975. Rehoboam reined seventeen

years, n.c. 975-957.
PLAcE.-Shcheni, botween Mts. Ebal and

Gerizim, in the tribo0f Ephraii.

OPENING WORDS.
Solomon died 1, C. 975. The Lord had foretold

te him that on accouit of his sins only a art of
-liskingdoni shcnld descend ta lis son. is -last
years wcro disturbed with the boginnings cf the
revolution. The hiavy burdens wliel he.lad
laid "xpon bis subjects cause much discontent.
Thejcalotisrival-yfElur"1 anS Jidai, addeoS
fuel te the namne, and t.. ar-h, foolish anS ,i-
politie course of ltehoboam, bis son and sue-
cessor brought about the judgment denounced
against him in the rending of his kingdon at his
dcath. Parallei account, 2 Chron. 10..

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. I. Rhoboaiz-no ot-her son of Solomon is

mentionedinthe Bible. HisiotherwasNaamah
an Ainoutess. (Seul Rings 14o21.) Jerbg
-for bis proviens history sec Hemd Reading for
Thursday. V. 4. Make o2. /Ce grievous-by
excessive taxation, mil tary erce forend labor
on bis public works, etc. V. 6. Stood fufore-
hold office as his counsellors. V. 7. If thoi wilt
bec. ac-at-itn for oui- geod. lt w servants
-loyal and fai bful subjects. V. S. YVoungicil
-inexperieaced and unnequniutd wth popular
vants. V. 10. Finger.... loins-a proverbial

expression denting bis pun so ta iay upn
tbera stili becaviu- exactions. V. 11. SCoiîions-
whips with many lashes armed with sharp Iron
pointe. V. 13. Roughly-he forgot the pover o f
a sof t ans wer. -Pi-cv. 15: 1. God's purpose, as It
ldad been deocared to Solomon (eh. 1:29-39), came
to pass through this folly of Rehoboam. V. 15.

'hie cause-tho turn of events- the revoilt. Per-
fori. Ais sapng-inflict the ilireahened punish-
nient. V., 16. ?Vhat portioa-thc..signal cry of
revolt. (Sec 2 Sam. 20:1.) To our tentas-let
ach tribe return te its bounds and rally around

its own standard for war, If nod be. See to
thine oum house-reign averl your own tribe of
Judah. V. 17. Children fo Jsracl-Israelites not
cf the tru of Juda, but duclling within the
territory cf that tribe.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Wlio were the flést threo

klngs of the IsraeliteslBow lonq dld ca i of
theun reigu?%l Whun diS Solomen die?, Wbo suc-
ceoSe hinm? Title ofthislesson? Golden Text)I
Lesson Plan? Time ? Place? Memory verses?

I. REHonomA3's OPrORTuNITY. vs. 1-5.-For
whbat purpose did liehoboan go te Sheohoîen I
rior won diS the poole BonS? What do vou
know of Jeroboam s provious history? W at
complaint did thopeoplenake? Watwastheir
appeail Wliah wvas ltebeboamns i-epiy

IL Raouo s FeLLY. v. 6-15. -Whose
counsel dia Rchoboam irst ask i What was
their advice? Whom did ie tlhn consuit? What
counsel diS thoy givo I Wliicb was the botter
counsel? Whose counsel did he forget te asic
g Sec Jamesi:5.) What isprayerl, Whiatfoolish

cecision did lie iake ? H1ow did he answer the
peuple ? Whah -,ise saving cf hie father did ho
forget ? Pov. 1: 241. Wat will a softr answer
sonIetimes do? Prnv. 15: 1. What rash and
foolis treat did o h makoe Why did ho net
heai-kon te the people ?

II1. RnoEnoiM's RENT KINGDO31. vs 16, 17-
What did the pole oreply? What did they do?
What prcpbecy d5 thîs fuilfil i, 11w dees the
cse of Rphoboain illustrat the Golden Text
How many tribes rebelled against Rehoboam?

N

HIS LITTLE ONES. How many remained faithfun? What did the
t;, people rashly diselalm Who las enUed, the Son

"I, the Lord thy God, will hold thy right had, f Davidi h dsln What isit ta e ne opart
saying unto the, Fear ñot: I vill help th e i lm I 1 John 5 :12. Wliat wiill b tho conse-
Ia. 41: 13. ee to.those who roject the counsels of wis-

Yes, his little ones ho holdeth Prov. 1:31, 32.
With bis owvn riglit hand, WHAT, HAVE I LEAR"VD 7

Teaching thin seot1deriy . That we should seek and follow the counsel
of the wise and experienced.

Just to learn to stand. 2. That we should avoid harsh- and unkind
Yeé,his it-le ocs h gurdot ý%ords.

Yes, bis lit.tle ones ho guardeth 3. That we shouid net lot pride oranger lead us
With a watchful ye, to do foolish and insty things.

Warning them when danger cometh, 4. Thot w1 should aways seuk wisdom fron
Staning ver igh.God, tho Giver of wisdoin. ,

Standingeover nigh. 5. That God overrules for his own ends what
Yes, his 1ittle cnes, ho biddeth ho pormits to come to pass.

With lis tender voice QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
Fear thon not; for I am with thee L Who succeoede Solomon as king J Ans. His

Soe glad,reji '1 son Rehobonin.S a2. Wa appeal did the people mako te lifin?

LESSON IL-JANUARY 11. 1891.
IDOLATRY IN ISRAEL.-1 Rings 12:25-33.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 28-30.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Thon shalit net mako unto thec any graven
finge."'-Ex. 20:4.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ex. 20 :1-17.-The Ton Words.
T. Dent. 4 *-20.-Idolatéy Foebidden.
W Ex. 32:1-20-Ideiatry at Si ni.
Th. 1 Rings 12:25-33.-Idolatry in Israel.
F, Deut 12:1-14.-True Place of Worship.
S. Isa. 44 :0.20-Tlîc Fclly cf Idclahry.
S. Hos. 10: 1-15-Th Penalty of Idolatry

LESSON PLAN.
I. Jeroboam'sFear. vs. 25-27.

IL Jcroboan's Sin. vs. 28-30.
III. Jeroboams Feasts. vs. 31-33.
TIME.-B. c. 975, soon afterthe division of the

kingdenu.
PLCE.-Sheehem,-Bethel, Dan.

OPENING WOIhDS.
Relioboani collecteS a large army te subdue

his rebellions subjects. But the prophet Sie-
maiah in the nane of the Lord, forbade a civil
vr. Reroboan ireigned ovr ten tribesorlsriel

nnS Rohobeaiti over Judaki. Otur lesson to-day1
tells us of sme of the mensures taken by .ero-
boai to strengthen and perpetuatehis kingdom.
Parallel passages, Chron. il, 12.

HEL? IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
Bilt-on ai-gd and fortiien, D ou7?t

tlhcc-ý-nindeit luis capital. Peuiiel-4ueyend Jor-
dan, betwcen Jabbok <Gen. 32:22) and Succoti.
Gen. 33:17; (Con arc Judges 8:5,8,17) V. 26,
TAlC ldngdenî, s/a cuu-uiuis weu-ly policy

n forget on wla ttris a eruniit kingduî
liad beon promiseS imu. 1 Rings il:38. V. 28.
Turo calves-synbols tuiken frni the objects of
wvorship commuin ini Ego-îut. Thiy Gef.-ratle-,
"thy god." Jeroboai àid net initend to substi-
ut t id calves for Jehovah, but te use them as

visible symbols of Jehova in the worsip offered
te him. (Compare Ex. 32: 4.) V. 29. Bethcl-
twelve miles north of Jerustcim, on thesouthern
ioundary0f bis kingdoni. Dait-at lienori-ter

noxremity. about ninehy nules au-u Bathetie.
V. 30. Bccamuc a sin-was the occasion cf sin.
V. 31.-Au hoiuse of hi.h places-a temple at
cadi of the twe cities. 2 lie leucent o! tlic pcoifC
-Revisd Version, "from among ail he peop o."
Not of the sons of Leui-to whch the priestly
elilco soleiy belonged. V. 32. A feas-in plaen
cf tie fenst of tabernacles. , Rilt mount L-in-
stead of the seventh. He changed net only the
place anS the iriest, but aiso the tine of the ser-
vice. 'V. 33. Mec offcrccf-ho hmieif noted as a
piest,

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTcORY.-What denand did the people

make at Shechemî Wha did Roliboai reply i
What ias tue resuit Trîl of this lesso i
Golden Toxt? Leneon Plan? Tinie I Place?
Menmoi-yverses.

I. JEROUOAM's FEAR. vs. 25-27.-What twO
citios Sid Joroboain biidif Wbat diS lie fear ?
What liad God promiseS hirm? 1 Rings il: 3r.
What did lue wish te prevent? How could ho
have established bis kingdoi?
. IL JEROBoDM'5 SIN. vs. 28-30.-What did the
king dol What did he say tothopeople Wiere
did ho sot up these images? Why were these
places chosen?

III. JLRtBAanIn'S FEASTS. Vs. 31-33-Wluat CISc
d ISJerohoan iake? Wat v did tiis violate 
Dont. 12: 11-14. Whom did le malke priests?
low did this violate the law? What feast did

lue estalulistil 11w vias this a violation of the
law? Iu li at ether respect did le sil? nIovh
is the second commandienti What isrequired
by it Wliat forbidden?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED ?
1. That sin bas ils beginiîing in the beau-t.
2. That one si multiplies in tiuuny sins.
3. Thabit is a fearful thing te cause othters te

sitl.
4. That nothiag shenld IeaS ns te fai-enke God.
5. That ive ar not te use images or pichures iu

the worship of God.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who became kingof the ten trib-es of raol?
Ans. Jeroboam the sonof Nebat.

2..Why w-as Jeroboan unwilling that is peu-
j1ol shouid go te Joruisaloini ho Norship?ý Ans.
l feared tliy would hutnu again torsiaoboai,
king cf Judab.

3. Wliat dîdlie do toprcveîît Il? Ans. Ho sot
up tw golden calves ho ho werslippod-oo ah
Bethel. and the other at Dan. i

4. Whom did hemake priests? Ans. Men who
diS net heiong'ta the piistiy tribocf Lovi.

6. ylat fens did ho estabiili 'As Onle like
tho feast of tabernacles, but hold a month later.
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TRE RO1SEI O P. especiafly. if, tývo or thiree boys share. theTH1E HOUSEHOLD oasar h
sanie apartment. A few pillow (or other)
fights, which will sometimés occur even in

A RISING. QUESTION. the best-regulated families, vill soon ruin

B ATE UPSON cLARK. fanciful furnishings ; but the room should
"HoYdo by . e n eat, and should bo kepb se.

"he Howdoyou ever get your beys up ai Boys should not habibually eat dinner at
btchemning, Mrs. Berry ?" asked eue night before the age of twolve, and even
mother of another. "Wu ing bells, and theon not later tIhan six o'clock. It is most
cail and call, and at last their father hat te imprudent to allow children to go te bed
go upstairs, and fairly drag themnout of within two hours after their dinner. If

"At what,.e do thby retirel" la- possible, have al their studying out of the

wired her frie d i o re yur ei. r i- way beforo dark. Th eopitiful stories which
Oih-net lae. 'i tdosn't sein toar told of boys iwho study up te their re-

"e mh-notlate.nIe doenn'syeo te bcdtiring hour, ad then talk, and even walk

Thecy ate t get up n the osaine be.n about, in the night, are heart-sickening.
Pleasant gaines and entertaining books

they go early as vhen they go labo. Th (readaloudin the family circle, if possible)
arc always in bed before the rest ofus shîould fill Itheurs between tlifast iea
start, and none of us sit up later than of tte day aud bedtime.
eleven.»oey adbrougtupin hi aywllb

" But your eldest boy is only fourteen. Boys brouglit up in thiinay ail th
Doesn't ho go to bed before tn " wready e get up intbb menworiing, nd hey

" Oh, yes, generally. But they do hate ivil tdvelop libo m a who 'iliinot acquire
to start, and it is apt teo becIter thani e îeally ntich horrible prev eylbng isodylik.
intended when they are fairly in bed." tEac efnigh nshound beatfeverybodylike

It was plainly to be seen that the reason that poceft n n, se boautifuiy descnibed
why those boys disliked te rise l. the by the pet wie lic personified bbc night
mornng mvas because they went te bed too as the fairy mot-er, mbo
late at night ; but the mother did not half -- sd dwne long streanye sighing wind,
believe it, and she could scarcely credit Angd in er besoa bore te baby, Slecp.
Mrs. Berry's statument that it was witbh
difliculty lier three boys--who were a trifle
older, respectively, than ber friend's- HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
could be kopt up bill their retiring hour, When furniture is badly fly-specked it
which vas soldon hater than half-past can be washed off with cold water and a
oight for the very eldest. sefb rag, thon polishîed 'with kerosene

" Whab! that groat boy, six feet tall, applied on a rag. Even a piano can be
going te bed at half-past eight ! ex- cleaned and polished after this fashion.
elaim-ed s. Berry's friend. " -o'w The polishing is largely a matter of long
absurd!" strokes well applied vit-h theb and or aria.

It is on accoun of lis rapid growth Mirrors which tre fy-specked should bo
that ho needs sleep," said Mrs. Berry, first wasbed off in cold ivater, and then
warly. "His systet must have becn polished with' a chaînais skin dipped in
seyerely taxed by it, and va are trying te alcohuol.
keep him from undue study or strans of During the damp weather which some-
any kind." timnes comas in sumnier, iron and steel

In lier secret seul Mrs. Berry's friend articles wvill accumulate more or less of rust,
thoght-tliattliose boys were in a fair:'vay unless mnuchi caution be used ta prevent it.
to be ruined by such a hyper-careful If the sialler articles arc rubbed fin boiled
nother ; but as she knew that they were linseed ail, it will sometimes prevent tils.
all bright- seholars, and noted for thir Or yet an application of a mixture of orme-
proficiencey in athletic sports, sle cauld half ounice camphor gun in one pound of
not Put her ßnger,'.'is the saymg 'i8, clarified lard, with black lead suflicient te
ripon any specially bad results of Mrs give lb a black colou; can'berubbed on any
Berry's trainung. or all articles of .iron or steel, and it will

If mothers Vould only realze that care prevent their rustitg. After the applica-
and thought are needed whon children are tien has been fully made, it is lef b on for
well-every hour-there vould b much twenty-four hours, and then wiped off with
-less need of care and thouglit for sickones. a linon rag.
"In tine'of peace, prepare for wmar." Picture frames of gilt can bce cleaned by

If healthy boys are kept properly busy dipping a small sponge la alcohol and wip-
all day, they should be tired enougli to e cin lîthea gently off.
willing te go te bed. Plenty of fresli air 0Vhite straw matting should ho occasion-
and exercise, and a generous, wholesomie awiped offwith salb and wabcr. It will
diot, slîouldl inako beys sicepy ab a reglar aly 'mipedofwt atadwtr twl

time, snd that carly, eveya evening. A prevent its turning yellow. Or yet a very
grne, adcl tha arl, vey deen g Ao b hini coat of varnish can be applied te
great deal, however, wiill depen upon the niatting, and it will keep it frontmvearing
training to hich they have been accus- off se quickly as ib otherwise would do.
t-omed fron infancy. Spots on door-plates, door-handlesandon

Whein a healthy baby is about a year old paint can be cleaned by wiping off swith a
it is mature enough te go t sleep by itself, weak solution of ammonia and w ater.
at about six o'clock, and tosleep all nigh m Corniies, o m muntings and picture frames
On ne account should the rule of putting it of gilt should b carefully wiped off wit a
to bed at a regular bour, and alone, bc soft bit of canton flannel, dlippedo in water
broken. It' should ho warm, vell-fed, in bwhic a very little borax l has been dis-
coifortable, and then, by a week's t-ie,' solved. Ticey should be rubbed with ex-
it wmill learn to go to sleep whuen laid in its coedin care, est their hustre bc tarnished.

usual nest. At six or sevei years of ge a coing of copal varnish improves either
child who has been brought up> frot baby- new or old gilt frames, and fly-specks can
hood te go te bed regularly i'll retire, hemore redi ly wipedsofa.
cf er a liglib, plain supper, absvno lemr edily 'viped off.

afe C ihpa upr -at seven or All lamps should be kept very bright
half-past, according te the season of the and clear, the icks well trinuped, and the
year, ivibhout wisluing te sit up later. As air-oesreefom ds or it. If t-ck
lie grows older, his bed-time should bejudi- arc boiled la wvater inwhich a trifle of soda
ciously advanced, but ab sixteen a boy, hase been dissolved, thney wihl bu'rn woith a
vio ]lias te risc at six or lialif-pitsb, shold hsbe islete ilbriwt

hot sit up ter r is ait s rnin , and n t, s ou la clearer and steadier lig ht t-han if put into
as ta if lter ts ine, If noslae the lanp withoub previous preparatoi.
asthat if hie is growing fast. If possible' Clamneys, if good rown ortemprdgas

have eacli boy sleep alone ; at any rate, be out1tos bear teha we, or notpered glass,
sure tlat a current of fresh. air runs upon any ordi expose. Butcany
tlirouc'h thîir mois, anîd t-bt thbe bed niion any omdhînary exposure. But any
clothig is adjsted tan tlihperature. glass will bear to be pub into cold vater

Tou nny csvelets h ove oftoen mdeatho and boild before using, being toughened

Toss l nigbt, andyc r akees uhe o fre shed thereby. This rul e applies equally vell te

te moaing. Lack of seund sleep dumino lamp chineys, and to other glass utensils
the orng. ackof sundslep drinin common use.-Christian at iWork.

the nigltt is a prolific cause of unwillingness
to get up i-the nmorning.

See tbhat your boy knows how te make RANG THE MATCH-SAFE HIGH.,
bis bed neatly. .In eniergencies in a One cannt bein too early te try te
fanily, and even asa regular duty wmvhere teach little children that matches kindle
there is insufficient:service, it is moest con- fire, and fire wilL.burnî. Young chiidren.
venient that he shlnnd know howv te per- understand things plaintly taught them
fori this vork; and it nay sone , tine b carlier tbhau uiany grown people think pos-
of the greatest ule t-o hm. There is no- sible,.
thing n t-ue act whicht l derogatory to a Of course it is for a time a puzzle, for a
boy's digty. is t advisable t-o pro- "litt t-eot," tose c learly-"why his.or
vide delicate decorations for a boy's aroom, lier elders freely handle fire if it will burn.

ô'

USEFUL HINTS.

DISH-oLOTHIS AND HOLDErtS.

Young housekeepers, especially, are
sometimes puzzled to know what to use
for dish-cloths, as they have no old linen.
New linen is stiff, and old wears out so
quickly that it is not very satisfactory.
New checese-cloth makes very good dislh-
cloths ; it is soft, easily kept clean and dries
quickly. Tak e.apiecotwiceaslarge asyou
wisli your dish-cloth to be, and sew it it in-
to a bag ; then turn it, fold in the edges
and stitch the open end together. Quilt it
across threc or four tinies, and you have a
good dish-cloth. It will take but a few
minutes to inake three or four of these.
The checked linen that cones for tliat pur-
pose nakes the best cup-towels. They
should be one yard long, and one should
have at least four of theni. Be sure that
theyare washed, rinsed and hung up to
dry, out of doors in pleasant weather,
every. morning, and go into the family
wash every week, and they vil always be
sweet and clean.

Never permit either dish-cloth or cup-
towel to bo used as a holder. Have two or
three holders made of three thicknesses of
crash, with, a brass rig sdwed to one cor-
nter te hang them up by. These can be
washed and keptclean. A square of crash

towelling is betterthain a holder for lifting
bread, cake, etc,fiom the oven, but keep
it for this pûrposi only I know one wo-
man who lias a piece of tape about three

unoss.wonDs: . orppe . -u. uv.3. An Instrument of torture. 4. A volcanie
mountain of Sicil'. 5. A Roman emperor who
reigned but- thrOe months. 6. A burrowing
animal. 7. Close at hand. 8. A minut particle,
9. A decron. 10. The principal goddess wor-
shipped by the Egyptians.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.
rYRAMID,

o
o A it

B i1r TIr A N A
E T1'A Butl 1 il E ZR
B E 0.1;S 'RuU C T E D

Prlmals-October. Frinals-Orchard.

A s2An.

u VL A 8 x 1
P A T T E N

5 T L1 'T
X M N E'L

1 1; T E o E n
L E

BIOGRAPHICAL ANAoRA?.

1. Publius Virgilius Maro, Mantua, Italv. ele
PoU, antiquitY, Eclognos, Georgie. ind,
kuguBt-us; Ecogues, Ilicllowe'on. Drydenu.

kAMERicAN CHAADnu.-Wordsworth.
TO OUR PUZZLER.

ffessenger Puzzlors! ,we have not eiard from
you forquite awhile. Is itnot im Ior you to
come again f Send ln answcrs to theso puzzles
anyway, and with the auswers why not send one
or two of your own composing as wne». With al
-your letters be sure to give your full name and
post-;ffice address. Only your norn-dc-pl ne

im wnbc published if you so wish.
EDITOR PuzzLZs.

If matches will bur baby, why will they quarters of a yard long,'sewed to the bands
not burn mainia Vof ler kitcheaaprons, and when she puts

Example vill( do much toward making on lier àpÏôn she slips thc end of the tape
children careful in handling matches. If througb théering ia the corner of tho holder
they sec the "groin-ups" use proper pru- and fastens it with a slip-knot, like a Imiter
dence, whenlighting matches, it will im- knob, then lier holder is at her hand iven
press themn that they, too, must be careful. she wants k, and she is fot temptcd to use

But all children are not alike easily gov- lier apron -as a holder.-xcligc.
erned, as werecall two little fellows, equally
bright, who wero given alike the same
loving care and instructiôn as to the dan-
ger of playing with matches. One, if lind- While I fuily believe that every girl
ming a match upon the floor, would carry it should be taught te work, at un early age
to bis mother, saying,^"put it up, or it'll be given Sole responsibility, yet great
burn Arthur." care must be exercised that too heavy work

The other little man seemed possessed k not given te the young and grewing girl.
with a desire to play with matches and Many mothers, ivithoub thought ofdoing
"light a fire." wrong, put the care of young chiidren on

A few days ago, a two-year-old, brown- the elcest daugliter, although she is qn]y
eyed baby girl, left a desolate home and tenortwelvcyearsold. Thofretfulteetli-
heartbroken parents, Vho had never ing baby must be kept quiet, and sister 1f ts
dreamed thlat-" such a wmee thing could and carnes hlm ntil arms and back ache.
climb upon the dresser, reach from the 1 know a'ady who has suffered for years
brackets the covered matches, and fatally with a weak back, the resuit of carrying
burn herself." one of the yonnger chidren. She says.

Hlaving occasion to go out for a littleI have no doubt ib bas robbed me of.tbn
time the mother left little Greta with lier ycars of life, besides causing untold suifer-
grandmother. ing. Mother did not know that it would

The chikd, a restloss, merry one, soon hurt ne, and se the iischief as donc«"
vent into "mamma's room," and indulged Young girls are often aliowed te lift

in a romp with kitty. bavy tubs and bolers on ivash-days,
Theinfirm grandmothercalled repeatedly buckets of nulk and creain in the dairy,

-" Are you there, Greta V" resting easily and mure heavy picces of fumniture at
regarding lier safety until Greta screamed house-cleaning time. They feel strong and
as if in agony. do net kn'mv that it wîli hurt them. Girls

The poor olillady lost presence of mindfroniten te fifteea years of age cannot be
wv'hen shIe saw the "baby" sitting upon the iooked afbertoocarefuily. Theirifoisal
dresser enveloped in flanes. Instead of before theni, ana its happiness and useful-
attenmpting to sinother the fire, she carricd ness argely depend on physicai heali and
lier to the kitehen sink through bte strength.- ar adFircidc.
draughty stairway, setting ber own clothes
on lire. HIelp cameimmediately, but baby
was fatally burned. PUZZLES NO. 25.

A few hours before ber death Greta was
froc froni pain and able to spealc. The REE WaRDS WiTIIiNwonIs.

beautiful eyes looked natural again. ccclie wbbc tollosentence oheadand
"IMamma," she said, in a wcak little and there will romain thrcc words, wich may

voice, 1,Me is solly, so solly, I clinbed up replcchl
on'ec dresser-I dot matches-I lighted Seta
ui, an' burned me pitty apron, an' booful
drcss. an' I cried for drania. Isyousolly2Pie'Ca4ie scclaim - - - tere is but littie
yeur baby was sobad? Baby'llnever burn use in - .
matches, don't want to see 'cm shine anyil. Che ouldgaz--- admiration, noreatter
more." bcwlarge th-at îflObsfacb by

TIi spite of medical aid and'ý loviiig .carc enemies s ýlàsdovoted
"baby" died, and the lonely young mother ofet hecree
says again and again, "if I had only kepts
those matches hanging high upon te ivall
in a strong inetal match-safe, instead of
keeping then iin a frail little sheîl, upon
tho dresser. Waho coulr have thougrfhof
tho darling clii owbing upon it n"

Thefohfrhesteesss ittteheoddters carry
theni about swiftly and oftent into dangers. Ooss'von 1. Blotted ont. 2. C t off or

nupressed, as it slabl. 3. Cloth mde of fiax
Mothers,avenaMbeost and or hmp. 4. hparadse. 5. A nmera. 6
eues, cannot a]vays have thom. in sig he boy's nicknamn. 7. Is dinoeond.
end other gutrdians are net always cireful .h aprn d la-a or hao.4. & cager.
cnes. But elleW eay endeavorIlbkeeplt.enimble.

esholdetughrutkofhaant'arway.-ate ZIGZAG.
bEach i ec words dscribed cntains tour lot-
trs. The zigzag, becginning at the upporkltt-
andcorner, utlsp ic o ng fanIndian girl.
tenkor tv ye1a rl. Te f'Tfl, Teth-rve. -
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The Family Circle.

"I MOURN NOT NOW THE DYING

YEAR."
I niourn not now the dying year,

I call not back the vanished past;
No vainregret shali vexme liere,

Nor doubts perplex to hold me fast.
Enougli that froni nîyschf I turn,

Still consejous ofiiy sin and wrong-
That thoughts of love withiln nie burn.

And movo my heart to song.
O love Divine, love manifest,

In the vast world that round mcalies;
That. knowing what for aci is best'

In wisdom grants, or clsc denics;
o,r sun and stars, o'or land and sesca

ItuIosundisturbed withî coasclcss care,
Yet condescends to compass me,

And with niy weakness bear.
The hurrying years may com and go,

My hcart vitljoyor sorrow 1111;
Yet evermore 'tismine te know

That I am close environed still;
riorgotten not, though I forget,

Still guarded, though I wayward b;
Doartord, this fs-thy love, and yet

I-low Poor le mine for thiec1
No king whom armies close surround,

Sits on lis throne as flrm and sure;
No statu withi power and blessings crowned,

Can hold its subjects so seure.
Oh sweet persuasion that to-nighb

Assures what is, andis to be,
Thata eifo yor dcih. nor depth, nor height,

Gan tako rny Lord from mhe.

Oh, rest of faith-the gift of love-
That dies not with the dying years:

.How brighter now the heaven abovo,
Hltow fair this lower world appears I

No narvel that froni self I tur,
Though conscious of ny sin and wrong;

Thiat t.oîghts of love within me burn,
.And miove îiy henart te song.

-anson:D. 1. Randolph.

SUFFER TUE LITTLE ONES.

BY MaIS. ANNJs. A. PRESTON.

The Rev. Thonas' Kelton had walked a
mile in a stiff January wind te 'consultî
Esquire Crowther, a iember ofb is con-
gregation, on a question of. finance that
concerned their church property.

"I an not a mniember of your church,"
said-Esquire Crowther, after listening to
the reverend gentlemai's plea.

" Of that I an aware,-but you ought tio
be, on account of your influence in the
couirmunity ; and then, too, you are old
onough te begin te think of sucli things.
Wihy not corne inte the churcli right away,
now, at this crisi of affairs ? It would be
an excellent thing.»

I would not hesitate a moment were I
a Christian, but I do not know thiat I an."

" I want te be a Christian, Mr. Kelton,1
and.I want to join the clhurchî," said little
Eva Crowtlher, who had been all along in
the bay-wmidow. .

As she spoke, she Ieft the picture serap-
book she was.neatly pasting, and, crossing.
the roomn, stood, with ber hands behind
lier, in frot of her fatier and his caller.

"u W don't adimit babies te regular fel-
lowslhip," laughed the minister, catchingi
the beautiful child in his arns and kissing
lier. "Go back to your dolls. Wlen you1
are old enough te talk of such things, I will
listen."

" Mr. Wheeler, who preaches suclh lovelyî
children's serinons down at tho borough(
hall every Sunday at fivo e'clock, willi
listei now," said Eva, struggling te heri
feet again, and rubbing lier face with lier1
pocket-iindkercief. "IthinkIlike that1
churcli best, but because you are our min-i
ister, 1 ilidn't know but I ought to tell you1
first. If yeu wen't bave me, ef course I
sballliave to go te Mr. Whieeler. And I
don't play with dolls aiy nmore. I have
sent every one of mie to the poor little1
children at the ospital, and now I an
pasting a scrapbook for then,"' and shie
tripped away to ber work.1

" The idea 1" said Mr. Kelton, indig.
nantly. "Tiat is what cornes of alowing,

a child to go to héar such sensationa
preaching. I should get these notions ou
of lier head just as soon as I coûld."

Esquire Crowther looked very grave, a
he replied, "I don't believe I should dar
take that respofisibility. My daughter i
ton years old, bright and intelligent, bu
by no mneans a prodigy. She knew lie
own mind about sending away ber dolls
I an inclined to think that she is not mis
taken in lier feelings now. I was inïter
ested in religion when I was nine. I wa
not in any way encouraged ; in fact, I wa
discouraged by ridicule. After a time
tried to give the matter up, but I hade
niisecrable, unsettled boyhood, and, in fact
I am in the saine state of mind still. I
vas the Lord Jesus himself who said
'Suffer little children, and forbid themr
not, to corne unto me." I believe that wa!
intended for all tinie. i believe- that the
Holy Spirit speaks teoevery child's ieari
its loving invitation, and that childrer
who are taughut to trust in God, to fear
God and to love God are a great deal hap-
pier and more free froin care, and are
stronger to resist their Jittle temptations,
than are those who have no such fortres
for protection."

1 Woll, well, you are the last man te
enter so deeply into spiritual things ; you
quite take away my breath." said the Rev.
Mr. Kelton, who vas a great business
manager, and had been hired because the
church was in a low state financially. It
ivas also in a low state spiritually, but it
was ioped that after the noney part was
all riglt the spiritual part would -soenchow
right itself. "Ve've wandered entirely
from our subject, and I am to mneet the
society this evoning and report wihat I
have got pledged. I have several others
to sce, but I ivant your name first; it will
act as an incentive. You are one of the
safe people. Followers in' your lead are
nover wanting."

"I shall have to think more about it. I
ani not yet settled in my mind as to wliat
is best," and the disappointed minister
went out again into the cold wind, surprised
and disturbed at the result of his visit.

" I heard wat you told Mr. Kelton,
papa," said Eva, coming over to her father
and seating lierself on the arm of his chair,

" and I.understand all about it. Cousii
Charlie feels just as you did, and lie is
ton. le is coming over pretty soon with
the scrap book lie is making for the hospi-
tai, anwhmy can'ti we all go tegether to
Mr. Wheeler's ? He is lice and gentle,
and would not think of c;atcling me and
rumpling me all up and kissing me iin such
a way," and, produciug lier tiny iandker-
chief, the child rubbed lier face again.
" Here cones Charlie now ; I wish you
would go vith us."

Esquire Crowther allowed himself to be
persuaded, and presently the trio were at
Pastor Wheeler's door..

"Ploase say to Mr. Wlieeler that a little
girl and two boys would like to sec him,"
said Mr. Crowther to the servant, wlmo
smniled as he announced them.

" I a very glhd; I am alvays pleased
to see niy little friends. Show then riglht
in," they heard a chueery voice say through
the open study door.

As the owner of the voice came forward
and his eyes fell upon Esquire Crowther's
six feet in leiglt and two hundred pounds
avoirdupois, lie laughed hearbily, shmakiag
hands, however, and finding seats for his
visitors with great cordiality.

"You are to treat me exactly as you do
te cihildren," said Mr. Cowther. "I an
no further advanced spiritually than tlhey."

" We have all come, papa and all, to
talk about Jesus," said Eva, whose childish
courage had not -yet been daunted by the
failures of life. " Our minister won't have
anythinig to do with Charlie and ne ; he
calls us babies, and laughs at us because
wre want toe oChristians. And papa says
that is just the way ho was treated when
lie was a boy, and so that is wliy lie calls
hi1muself a'boy, you see. Of course our
minister wanu ts papa now. He caime this
morning to ask for some noiey to pay the
church debt, and lie said, 'Why, you oughlt
to join our church.'".

The two gentlemen smiled at Eva's arc-
lessness, but the minister said immediately,
"1I think we slall have tó kneel and tell
God about this. I will pray first, and then
I trust you will each follow me."

Esquire Crowther had' never before in
his life uttered an'audible pràyer. He

il thought it would be hard, but after ho had
t listened to the petitions of the children,

the Spirit gave hiai utterance and he
s prayed.
e "I never felt so happy in My life before,"
s said he, as he steod up. "Iseem to be re-
t lieved of a heavy burden that I have been
r needlessly carrying all these years. '
. ' "I think your experience is for our
- example," sid. the pastor. "Since I have
- been in the habit of speaking for a f,.w
s minutes every Sunday afternoon to the
s children, I have had a good mnany little
I inquirers. Sone of our members'whothink
a it incumîbent upon thein to- follow in the

traditions of the First Church, consider it
t unwise te listen to the children with any-

thin g like eneouragemnent towî'ardsreceiving
themn. You are sent just at this time to

s fortify me in my belief that children may
b carnest, sincere, helpful Christians."

"I would not unite with.a church that
would not receive iny little niotherless girl,

r who lias encouraged me to set my feet upoi
* the solid Rock,". said Esquire Crowther.

And thuat was what lhe said when he related
his exporience and stated his views at the
weekly prayer-moeting that evenimig.

There wvas soe opposition to receivingi
3 the children, but Mr. Wheeler sala, "I

want to show the vorldwhiat a church may
do withi memubers that niake an early sur-
render to the dear Lord, and live theiri
wlole lives engaged in his-service."

" We children can do a great. deal," said
Eva te Pastor Whîeeler next day. "My
cousin Charlie and I have each ten dollars
all our own, and we want to pay it toward
building a new church. We met Mr. Kel-1
ton last night, and lie said we were not wisei
to join a church that had not a building to
its naine. So we thought we would 'starti
about a buildincg right away."

That iideed was the nucleus of the
building fund, that grew rapidly lMany
children caine forward, and with thein
older relatives, i more than one instance
parents and grandparents.

And have the children held out? Inl-
deed, yes. The church lias been wonder-
fully prospered. The new converts wore
worshipping in their niew and substantial
edifice longbefore the debt of the oldchurch
was paid; and the new church is as flourish-
img as a green bay tree ;der.he menibers
are young, strong, wide-awake, earnest
Christians.-Golden Bide.

"KEPT FOR THE MASTER'S USE."
BY ALICE M. GUEItsEY.

Annis Brown iras puzzled k- She had
thouglt huersolf given wholly to the Lord,
and that ler offrings for his cause wereall
that could be expected from onie having so
small an inconme. "A tithe " Yes, cer-t
tainly ! The Christian dispensation re-
quired no less of giving, at least, than de-
volved uponî the-Jews IN

But really after the necessary expenses
of living iwere met, the tithe of wliat was
left was not very mauch of an addition to
the mîaster's treasury. .Now and thon con-C
science gave a little twinge as the question,t

Whiat are n'mecessary expenses'? " forced
itself to mind. And it was this uneasiniess
which sent her one day to the story of the
first tithes brought "Iinto the storehouse."

Thiere was Jacob's vow atBethel: "Of
all thou shall give re, I will surely give the
tenîth unto the ;" there were the direc-
tions unto the Israelites to bring the first-
fruits-'' the tithes of the ground"-tor the
maintenance of the LeviteS ; there was the
blessing of the people whei, in Riezekiah's
tinie, they broughut "iin abundance" the
tithes of oxen and shecp and the titie of
hîoly things ihich were coisecrated tinto
theLord their Godl." Everywherea tithe t
of all-ie mention of a reserve froi which i
they theiselves should live, and then a
tithe of the reinainder given to God. It is i
always, "Honor the Lord with thy sub- t
stance, and with the first fruit of al thuy 1
increase ; so shall tLhy barnis b filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst outc
with noir wine."-i

This wras decidedly a novel view of the i
case, a troublesome as well as a puzzlingM
vie. After a firm belief that one's purse h
is soundly converted, a comnfortable feeling t
of having always been genrous, and a real e
contempt for stingy people-after all this, i
you will acknowledge that it iemnortifying c
te find only that one has never given, but i
that one lias actually withheld what was 6
due-has stolen from the Lord. Add to -

this the surprising revelation that onme is
net quite willing to lay aside.o ri dollar of
eory ton received, for the Lord's sci-vice,
and you will niot wonder thatAnnis Brown
was both puzzled and trioubled.

But there it stood ! A duty :so plainly
shown that sle could not pass rouid it
iithout entering a "by and trbidden
path." " TIhy people shall b willing in
theday of thy power." Thereiwas noting
todo but to pray for the spirit of the
"cheerful giver."

The victory once gained, how delightful
itwas. Somneiow mnîeîey never seemned to
go se far before 1. Frou each payuent for
services a tithie went proiptly into the
box, on the botton of. which was written,
" Kept for the laster's-use."

Missionary Sunday came, and the pastor
made a stirnnmg appeal. . A ycar ago she
had heard just such another, and the
twenty-five cents iwhich she meant te give
wras doubled, as a result of the eloquence,
when.the box was passed ; but by the timie
she reached home lier enthusiasmi had
somewhat cooled, and shie decided that a
quarter was really ail sue ought te have
given. But this time she knew just whero
she stood. Shme lhad noted the contents of
her box that very morning, and the ques-
tion was simply, " How much of this money
does the Lord wish put into the missionary
treasury?" And the two-dollar bill that
dropped into the collection, knew-if
ioney lias consciousness-that the tlhree

dollars left behind were -waiting till.thie
claims of the "Woman's Foreign" were pro-
sented. Forgive lier, dear brethuren, that,
being a woman, woman's vork came a little
nearer te lier hieart than the general work.

" What will you do for these pressing
needs ?"asked agifted speaker as she close
a sad story of suffering and ignorance and
wrong. Oh, the thrill of joy that came te
the heart of Annis Brown at the thought:
'"'There is muoney to help stipply thisnecd,
already iwaiting, 'Kept for the Master's
use.' " From National headquarters caie
thecall for "thanksgiviiig offerinigs" for
F. & D. M. The envelopo wîhich carried
that of Annis Brown bore the text which
she huad just found-a freshl nugget fromu
the inexhaustible mine, "lIn quietiness and
in conufidence shall ho yeur strength."

And if,. now and thien,.the accountia-
this consecrated banl iwas overdrawn, can
you imagine the pleasure ut really giving to
the Lord? I have no sti-y to tell of wvon-
derful inflows of money that followed the
new plan. But, soeuihow, there iwas a
wondrous blessing "inbasket andin atore,'
a spending power like that of the cruise of
oil inaZar'epiathi. And iwithi this camlle a
sweet rest and peace and communion with
the Lord, in giving, that nîothiug would
tempt Annis Brown te go back to the hap-
hazard way ofgiviug "as the spirit moved,"
and supposing that she thus fulfilled her
whole duty.-elected.

" UNTIL YOU FEEL IT."
A.woman went round my church te get

offerings from the women of the congrega-
tion for foreign missions, and hier uniformi
plea was, You cau givo this, and you
vill not feel it a bit." That was the danmag-
ug recommendation. That is the troubloin the Chnrcof eChirist. 'Ne gire and ire
de net te1 it ; 1oither does the orld fed
it very muche i1 Icannot conîceive hem God
ean take mnuchpleasur'e in a gift that costs
us nothing ; and I pray God never te lot me
.use such an argument as that ; rather give
until you do fuel it.-Dr. A. T. Piersoa.

CIDER.
le it riglb te make eider? Is it riglit

to drink eider ? These questions are asked
us. Certainly it is riglt to make cider, if
the eider is used for vinegar. The drink-
ing of cider rests riglt here : It soon con-
tains more alcohlol than lager beer does,
and more than some of the light wines.
Besides this, the alcohol seems tebe se
combined with injurious iigi-ecients that
t operates withi imore than-uasual effect. It
s ottenl said that a "cider drtunk" is the
worst kind of a drunk ; and it is. We
have seen mon drunk on eider who seemed
to b more stupid than any nan 'would
ever become in the same degree of drunken-
ness on liquor. In vie of theso facts iwe
do net believe that any one .who bolieves
t wrong te drink beer or wine will con-
clude that he is justified in drinking eider.
-Wester RBural.
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The Early Church bishops, froni their has written charmingly of thei; They
pagan origin, in vainattemptedtointerdict were nover transplanted to the NUw
their use. The fitness of such decorations world. It. ias the land of Woutan that
seens instinctive in savage and civilized has furnished us our festivities. The poet
lieart. What more fitting sylmbol of ini- Coleridge, iritinCg fromn Nodrtlh Germany,
niortality thlan tho eternal verdure of the d escribes Knecht Rupert, the reputed ser-
holly 1 The Parsees believed it cast no vant of Christ, ta ivhom parents entrust
sladow ; and the water ini which they bap- their presents, going on Christmas eve fromn
tized their infants was saturated with its house to house, robed in -white, with a
leaves. Pliny thouglit its flowers possessed nask and an enormous wig, and distribut-
the power of freezing water and repelling ing gifts as if fromin the Saviour; to the good
poisoîn, and, fromu its red berries, it was children good gifts ; to the bad a wvhip), at
proof against witcles and lightning. Red the sane tinie recomniending in his nias-
every where was acharim again'st evil spirits. tor's name a liberal application of the latter.
The Scotch highlanders tied a red string It is not Kneclht Rupert, but the good St.
around the tails of thcir cattle, as their Nicholas, the universal Saint in Wcstern
womien'tiecl red silk around their fingers as Europe, wlo is equallysupreme in A merica.
a imeans of protection ; a proof of pagan le was the patron saint of the lionest
origin, for in Christian folk lore, Judas's Dutchmen who sailed in the "l Goede
hair and the devil's beard were red, and Vrouw" for the "l Nieuiw Nederlinds."
red-haded peopla wero to. be avoided. Many are the miracles supposed to hava

Old tine Christmas days were given up beei performed bythe good bishop of Myra.
ta boistorous sports. The lord of nisrule Froni his infancy lie Ias noted for his picty.
reigned supreime. Churches were used to Ou thie day of his birthli he arose in his bath,
dance ini, boys jumped in sacks, grabbcd and, with clasped hands, praised God for
with thcir imiouths at apples.floatig In wa- being broughît into tle world. On fast and
ter, leaped and tried to bite mouthfuls of loly days hie partook but once of the nia-
treacle-covercd cake, suspended by strings ternal brcast. He multiplied corni ; ha
fron the ceiling. The burning of the big stilled the raging sea :he restored mur-
Yule log ivas universal, and it was consid- dered children to le ; he was prodigal in
ered unfortunate for a squint-eyed person his charities. Even after deathl he con-
or a flat-footed womnan to enter within. its tinued to performi good works. -lis festi-
blazo. The brands laft froin the burning val falls on December 6th, at Ivhili tiniit
were sacredly kept as a protection against was customnary for parents of Romain Catho-
lightning, and for the kimdling of the next lic belief to fill the stockings and shoes of
year's log. Ini Norway, King Olaf, the the juniors with gifts, as coimng fromî St.
saint, forbade the burning of the Yule fire, Nicholas. From the Romish church le
punishing tha offenders ith naiming or has been transplanted into Protestant
deathi. It was a belif, transported to lands; lie lias decorated the Norse god's
Anerica, that cattle kneeled in the atti- firs witl liglts and largesses; and millions
tude of prayer at mnidnight on Christmas upon millions of children have beao and
ave. In castle and cottage there was wild ara made happy in his naime.
feasting and wassailiig. Everywhierc, ex- The Christmas tido has lost muluch that it
cept.in Puritan liouseholds, "Iuminc'd pyo" could ivell afford to lose. It lias grovn
was an absolute essential, possibly because sweeter and more tender Iwith the years ;
it was so ob oxious to the stern round- it has softened the orthodox leart ; it lias
heads, wVhose bile flowed at its very naine. drawn huimanity into still closer ties ; and
They saI in it all kinds of popish abomina- as, all along the ages, it lias tauglit lessons
tions. of charity and love, so, to-day, more than

These usages ara noiw mnoatly of th past. over it breathes Peace, Good-Will to Man.
Washington'Irvig, in his " Sketch Book," -Nciw York ldependent.

CHRISTMAS CULT AND FOLK
LORE.

BY n.. A. oaAs.
Mythologists would fain loop back the

curtains of the past, and show~ us its
avenues, lost in the grey unists of the un-
known. Wo live in ai tge of now dopar-
turcs. ,The clildhoocls of religion every-
where ara made ta tell the stories of tlicir
simple failis. The row of sphinxes lcad-
ing ta the soleinnities of the altar, though,
vith but a single exception, masculine, are
lia longer dubin. It is ta Ru, to Mithras,
te Baal, to Dianisi, Adonis, Heclios, Wuo-
tan the sun, the '" sweetoner of pain" thmey
are dedicatcd. Max Muller, quoting froin
Arthur Helpts, an the universality af sun
worship, tells us it was "llikeo a dep furrow
whIichi the hecavenlly lumlinary drow, in its
silenîb procession fron east tto wvest, over thoe
virgin iiiind of the gazing multitudo ; and
in the impression lef t thoero by the first
rising and setting of the sun, thoro lay thme
dark seed Cif a faith in a more than hnmnan
beinîg, the first intimation of a life without
beginiiing and without eid."

In the intellectual yeariings of huma-
nity ta compress the forces of Nature into
anthropomorphitic forms, of vlici the
iiythologistshave given us abuidantproofs,
we find the sun ahmnost universally þorsoni-
flied, and the deity dating his birth at the
winter solstice. And since the day of the
birth of the Saviour mnust ever romain a
matter of conjecture, it nocd surely bo no
disgrace ta Clristianity that it, toc, should
finally accept this day, hiallowed from Un-
kinowvn ages by the almnost universal obser-
vance of man, as tlat from which to date
the-Redeamer's advent; tho birthday net
only of the sun, but of the Son

1rimitivo beliefs aro tough. They area
stampeclwithasceming imîperishabloness on
every ganglion of the humian, body. It is
uncounted certuries since our Aryain
fathors vnit cut from the crowded cradle
land in the far East, " tall, baro-limibed
men,' as Canon Kingsley tells us, " witl
stone axos an their'shoulders and horn-bows
at their backs," followed by herds noving

alvays vwestvard, hithier or v iy they
kno- not, only that the All-Fathier liad
seun thecm forti. And tLhy carried with
thein the soeds of a cultus wlich haid never
becone whîolly dormant, blossoming in its
poetie aspect, under Greck skies, spring
ing anIw ii that iagnîficent city of un-
known namie which barbarians called Roie,
and fiinding finimdlyrefuge under the dark
pines and Jirs of Cormiania and the oaks of
3rîtainia.

In the Avesta the crow of the cock ic-
coipaies the flighît of damnons, wakens
aurora, andl arouses mankind. In the Scan-
dinavian Voluspa, the cocks proclaii to the
world the dawimng of the last day. Gullin
Kamnbi, golden crest, wakens heres with
bis clarion call, while the ghostly hosts are
called by

- "A soot.rcd cack.
Boucath ie carth.

In the halls of HOM.
The belief ..in the power of the cock to
balislh ghosts by his crow especially at
Christnas time, vas universal throughout
madimval Europe.

On Clristimas day all plants are supposed
torejoice. In1countries lear thebirthplace
of our Lord, apples, cherrias, carnations,
balin and the rose of Jericho burstinto
bloom, while even in frigid England the
Christmas rose flowers, and the niraculous
thorn of Glastonbury, the staff of St.
Joseph,which took root,leaved and flowered
tho very moment. ha thrust it into the
earth, still renous its marvellous bloomîson
the night iof the Nativity. He who on
this day looks up through the branches of
an applo tree w'ill see the heavens open.
The trce the Christmas sun shines upon
will be loaded with fruit. At night it w'as
customary to wassail the traus, putting hot
cakes on the branches, throwiig cider over
theli, at the saine timue sinîging,
" Appi trec. npplé troc. boar apples for nie!

Hats full*taps full, sacks full, caps full,
while in Germany, insteac of offering ob-
lations, they gave the trees a thorough
tliasling, in order to inake then bear.

Froml remotest times evergreens have
been used in temple and house decoration.

-'t
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WORK

BY OLI

"PHE MONKEIS WEfiE SENT

Monkeys are very mcli like people in,
their ways. Wlhether lte fact plenses us
or net, we are obliged ta admit ib.

Tie baby monikey-droll little bundle of
fur that b Ais-acts woiderfully likoe the
darlings of aur nurseries. Ib puts its fin-
gers n its miouth, and it creeps on the
grouîd ; it plays with toys, and it laughs
when tickled ; it weeps whien grieved, and
it sercams when angry ; it manns when ill,
cooes when caressed, and squalls iten left
alone,-exactly as do humanî little folk.

When ibis a little older, it plays and
quarrels, drums on hollow logs ta mcakc a
mnoise, jumups, swings, and porformns feats of
strength so like a those in which our own
youngsters deliglht as ta be amazing ta oie
whlmo secs them.

Yet they are "full of mischief," we ail-
ways say ; and people chain themi up or
shut then uin cages, wlere they fret tlieni-
selves nearly wild. It is pitiful to sec the
restless creatures Nith nothing ta lip pass
awtay the tedious hours ; andl it is not
necessary that it should be sa.

Should pet nWoneys, then, b allowed ta
smash the vases, scrub the wax-dolls, choke
the baby, and perform bte thousand other
pranks their four busy hands fairly ache ta
do ?

No, indeed I Tiere's a better way.
They can bo cured of mischief just as two-
handed little people are-by giving them
something ta do ; by teaching them ta
work.

This is not so hard a task as one miglt
btink. Monkecys btat live w'ith people are
always imiitating NIat they sec donc, and
war i eas easy ta learn as mischief-if anec
only thinks se. Why, thon, should they
not be taughb ta work ? Log ago, in
Egypt, it as discovered that four hands
can be mare useful thai two, when properly
traimed. Imn those far-off days our four-
lhandod relative was emnployed in certain
services about the gardons. Ha it ivas, in-
stead of a clumnsy mai-servant, who was
sent into the trees to gather fgs and other
fruits. He handed tlien down ta his

ING MONKEYS. caped from work,-in fact, -they enjoy sleeping in beds, and soon
hoe islearning to do more learn to "make them up." They like ta

VE THORNE MILLER. every day;. and the time bewvarmly dressed, and can readily 10arn
May perhaps came whon he ta dress themselves ; and they have their
will be a common worker. own tastes in cclors.
In one part of Africa lie is In the I.sland of Sumatra the common
taught many useful tasks monkey is the bru, or pig-tailed monkey,
about a house,-such as hold- and he becones a docile and intelligent
ing the torches, which are servant. What he has to do is ta gather
used there to light up the cocoanuts. Of course, nothing "is casier
roo m for a feast. Several for a four-handed fellow than to climb the
monkeys are placed on a tall trees and throw down nuts ; but the
bench, each with his light ta bruh daes botter than that ; he selects the
hold. Thcre they must sit, nuts, gatherinmg nane but the ripe ones.
and see others cat and drink Sa useful is this animal, that gathering
and hava merry tines, while nîuts has become, one niay say, his trade,
they dare not stir hand or in that part of the world. A man having
foot lest they put ont the captured and trained a gang of then,
lighits. If they are Very marches them around the country ta get
good, when hc feast is over in the harvest, hiring thcm out on different
they hava a supper them- plantations.
selves. But somIctiunes One .Another valuablo monkey is the chacmna
gots tired and impatient, and of Africa. When yong, this baboon is
flings lis torcli among the very teachable, and is often kept by the
guests, and that monkey gets Kaflirs as a domestic animal. le takes
somaething else instead of his the place of. a dog, growlinig when a
supper. stranger comaes near ; and if it becomes

One of the most teachable necessary ta defend his master's property,
of the race is the chimpauzee. he is much stronger than any dog.
In thuir native land young The chacma easily learns to blow the
chimpanzecs are caughit 'whcn bellows of a smnith, and to drive horses or
Mer babies, and are tauglht oxen; but his greatest use in that country
to be very uneful. Thcy are is to find water.
able to carry pitchers of water In the hot season, when the earth is
on their hoads as the people parchmed, and springs and streamas.re dry,
do, and to kcp a ßro goimmg, tho owner of a tamle chaema takes him out
or ta watch the cooking. ta hunt for the water they all must have.

'hWhen they live among white The intelligent monkey seems ta know
people, they learn ta sweew what is wanted, or perhaps ho knows by
and dust, to acean boots and bis own feelings what to look for, and lie
brusI clothes. goes carefully over the ground, .looking

Shoulcd they go taosea, earnestly at every tuf t of grass, and eagerly
they still contrivo ta be use- snifiing the breeze on every side. Whether
ful at furling sails and hauling he scents it or not is nat known, but if
ropes witi tho sailors : and there is water in. the neighborhood, lie is
if their home is with carpen- sure ta find it. It may b a deep spring,
ters, they become equally ex- in which case lie sets to work digging down
port with tools, even using ta it ; and it muay be a certain very juicy
hamner and nails properly. root, whiicl ofte serves instead of water.

.. Monceys are Quick to lear Ie gets that ont also; and lot us hope ho
3 politenoss and refined man- lhas his full share of it, to pay for his work.

4 b ners, for nothing sens ta Like the rest of the mnonkey family, the
-..... pleaso theni so much as ta chacma gets very ugly as lie graws aider.

copy the wayarof those aboub T]heilastest report of a nmonkey that
VINTo THE TREES TOGATHER TRE FRUIT them. It is easy ta teach worlis comes fron Florida. It is a chii-

thei to eut with knife and panzee, trained to wait. at table ; and its
fork, ta drink from a cup or owner says it ldacs the work of four negro

master below, as we learn from the sculp- glass, and to use a napkin ; they like ib, ivaiters. It wears a livery, and carres
tures; though, ta bosure, the picture-story too, and soon relisli our food, and show a napkin in the proper way. Its only
does not fail to add that lie dicd net ontirely likes and dislikes as strong as the most weakness is so irresistible a fondcess for
forget himuself, and that many a tempting notional " spoiled child." . • sweets that it is obliged ta take toll as it
morsel found its way into his mouth. 1 They take kindly ta other ways of ours, serves tlhem.-,St. Jicholas.
Would a boy have donc any botter?

This useful Egyptian servant be-
longed to the baboons, or dogmheaded
monkeys; and althougli when young
the baboons are good-tempercd enough_
and easily taught, their experience of
life makes themu cross, so that an old
baboon is one of the ugliest of animai.__ls.

Monkeys in our own days do such
wondersbthtperhaps wehavenoreason
ta .doubt the story, told by an old
writer, of ane which used. tabu sent
regularly to buy wino. This animal
was a coaita, one of the spider mon-
keys, which are able to walk upright
without much trouble. When sont on
his errand, lie had the jug inon hand
and the money in the ohli er, and ie
was wise enougli ta kcep the moncy till
the wine was ready, wlcn ho would
pay for it and carry it home.

Nothing is harder work than playing ..g,
for theamusemntof other people; and
more than two hniidrcd years ago mon-
keys were taken ta England ta perform
thera in shows. They were dressed
in fine clothes, in the fashion of the
day, and they behaved witt perfect
propriety. They saluted the guests
and one another by taking off their
bats and bowingpolitely; they danced
together th stately 2ninuet and other
fashionablo dances, and they imuitated
many other social ceremnnies.

They also did otherthings more diffi-
cult, if not quito so dignifßed. Tlhcy
performied oIthaotightropc,andturnecd
somnersaults withlighted candles or
baskets of eggsin theirlands, without
putting out a liglht or spilling an egg.
An old English writer, Evelyn, who
kept a diary, tells about a visit ho paid
ta these learned animals.

In our day, the mionkey has net es- 'ncKR-A-B E BABT ON THE TREE-TOP.
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THE KING'S GOLDFINCH.
One afternoon the good King Rhoud

went to take his customary walk in the
woods of Ledre, with his friend Earl Reigin,
who felt very nuch. alarned about the dai-
gerous eneumies that were daily multinlying'
in the king's owni palace. Ho urgei he
king te consider sone menus toprevent it,
and te send ininediately away froi lis
household any whom lie suspected of being
treacherous or untrustwortliy.

As they wer walking and talking thus
earnestly through the beautiful wood, they
hieard something screau piteously ini a tree.

"It is only a little bird," said Reigin.
"It does not sing, it screams," said the

king. "Tlîe poor thiing is iii tioble."
" Let it soreain," said Reiigin. 'Just

now we have more important affirs. te
think-of than a little bird in a troc "

" The nearest duty first," said the king.
"There is nothing more important just
now." And he looked up into the trec.

"It is impossible te rescue it," said Rei-
gin.; '' it sits too ligh. up."

" In youth I learned to climb a tree;
and iam yet iot se old that I have for-.
gotten it.".

"But there ave no branches down below
on the trunk," urged the carl.

"Then yen must lift me. I am only a,
small manl, not. heavy te raise."

"But if you fall-andget killed, it willbe
an eternal shame te have it said that our
king lost lis like for the sako of a bird."

"Mlfany have lost it for less," said the
king, as lue prepared te cliib the tree.
Se the strong, square shoulders of the earl'
helped to lift th'e slender, fragile king Up
the trunk ; and thence he cliibed'and ven-
tured himself out on the uppermost branch.
He came down with a little goldfinch in
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his hand. It liad caught its little log in a
narrow crevice of the wood, and could not
fiy.

'It shallbe my adoption," said the king,
tenderly stroking the~feathers, "and the
playmate of my little son."

He to*ok the bird honie and had a beauti-
f ul cage made for it.

''How childish the king is 1" said one of
iis mostfaithful warriors, who disapproved
of bi.s giving tiie or thought to so small a
thing as a bird. "At tho moment when.
war is at the door, lie finds time to save a
little bird, and takes hare of it hiniself.
"Does he not carelessly run into his own
misfortune ?"

Meanw'bile: their desire for vengeance
never slept. The dcath of Rhoud was do-
cided upon. He had discovered the secret
conspirators ; he had their destinly in his
hands, and ho must son cdie. Tley hiad
secretly sivorn lis' cleat, and by pronises
and thrcatening had bribed the two slaves
that waited on the king's bedchanber pro-
mising them liberty and -great wcalth if
they helped in tho king's destruction.

One day, when the king was hunting
with bis men, an oalcon plank was loosened
iii the ceiling of the. king's béd-chamber
over his -head, and by some ingenious con-
trivanîce..they hiad mado it keep in its place
until soine one could lower it down fron
the second story vith a rope and let it fall.
Thé king could thus' be crushed on his
couôh, and the whole bo thought a terrible
accident.

The king returned at 'night late and
weary, -and went te bed. He seon was
soúnd asleep and wâuld probablyhave never
risen again had not the httle bird by scream-
ing suddenly .awakened hin. -He sat up
in bed and, collecting his thoughts, per-

ceivcd imIcdiately that he lad forgotten
that day te givo the little creaturo water
and food, and at ovening was se overcone
by fatigue that ho had no tlought of it
thon. le sprang froi his couch, saying

"lO thou poor little creature I Did I
save thy life te let thee perish ?" Witl
these words he poured water into the little
glass, and put grain into the little cup.

Just then the plank fell froin the ceiling
with a tremendous noise, and striking the
bed cruslhed it dat te the flo. '. There wias
a grent commotion in the palace yard ; the
warriors awoke and seized their swords,
the frightened servants rushed iii with
torches shaking in their trenbling hiands.

"Tho king is killed, is killed !' they
cried. King Rhoud is crushed i"

But there stood the king, unhurt and
sniling, with the bird cage in lis hand,
and lie cried out to then

" Do not fear, ny friends ; God keeps me
with his band. .

Whlien Earl Reigin heard hiow every.
thinig had happoneid, how the plank hiad
fallen, and what hacd saved the king, lie
stood long speechless. Then, fixing Ils
tearful eyes on the king, lie said . .

"I shall nover agai doubt a Divine
providence.*

" Thon you can sec, Reiginu, ene should
net scorn little folk. anu a kiig savo *a
bird'? Tien the bird can also save the
king '-Fron the Danish.

A OCHILD'S VICTORY.
A coal cart was delivering an order in

Clinton Place the otlier day, and tho horse
made two or tbree great efforfs te back
the heavily loaded cart to the spot de-
sired, and then became obstinate. The
driver began to beat the animai,- and this

quickly collected a crowd. Hle was a big
fellow, with a, fierce look in bis eye, and
the onlookers *ere chary about interfer-
ing, knowing ý.hat would follow. "lI pity
the horse, but I don't want te get into a
row," reinarkecl one.

I 1 am satisfied that I could do hin up
with the gloves én, but lie wouldn't fight

>that way," added a scond.
Im net iii the least afraid te tackle

hin," put in a -young uan with a long
neck, but about the tine I get himn down
along would cone . policeman and arrest
us bothu."

The driver.was beating the horse, and
nothing was being clone about it, when a
litte girl. about cighît years.old approàchied
and sica

''P!eiase,nise"

''\eli, wbnt yer -want V"
If you'll only stop Il get all the chil-

dren arounid lere and ne'Il carry every
bit of the coal te the manhole and let yo
rest whlile we're doing it."

The mnanl stood up and looked around
in a defiunt way, but, meeting with only
pleasant looks, lie began to give in, and

f a nmnet le siec and sic
Mobbe lie didn't deserve it, but 'n

out of sorts to-day. There goes the whip,
and perhips a lift on the wheels will help

imu."
Tue crowd swarined around the crt, a

buncirec hncs luilpeci te push, anud the
d herse, hadc tlîe cart ini the spot îvith,

ene effort. -N"c ° York Sn.

"GOOD ENOUGH BOYS."

"I. made a bob-sled accoiding te the
directions given i ny papier," said Fred
Carroll, petulantly, "and it vouldn'trui."|

"Se I behiovo," said his friend, George
Lennoi. "Yeaise madeaboxtelophone,-
aufcl tluat didn'tW~ork."

"Ho'w do you account for it V" asked
Fred, curiously.

George smùiled as he answered quietly,
"You did not mako them according te
directions."

"Didn't I put in everything required?
What did I omit ?"

''Youomnittecd exactness. When you
made the telephonre, you clid not draw the
wire tight, as directed. Yo left it hiang-
ing slack, and when I spoke te yon about
it, you said it was 'good enough.'

I thoughît it would do."
"Of course you did i iThen, in naking

the sled, you made two uiistakes in your
uneasureients. You nailed the forward
cross-cleat about six inches froi the end,
thus interfring with the ply Of the front
bob; and the guards were se low down
that a follow's knuckles scraped the ground.
The consequence was, that there was no
satisfaction in imlillg on the sled. It was
a 'good enough' sled. Instead of being
careful to have overy mcasureneit exact,
you guessed at soine, and made nistakes
in ethers; and to every objection you re-
pliec tat it was good enoughi. That gen.
ernlly means not good at all."

ow many 'good enougli" boys are read-
iug tîese hUnes 7 The boy who'.> sweeps lis
employer's store, and neglects the corners

a1(l darc piaces, is sweepiug '' good
enougb." Se is the boy who skiiuns his
lesso°s, or daes the home chores li careless
fanon. -- hritiaen Standc&-d.

THE REASON WHY.
The followiung anecdote is told of a young

minister settledover a Scndiiñ5avian churchu
in the United States, and is rather hard on
churcli nembers who do not attend the
prayer-mueeting. " There is a nemnber of
mîy church," said lue to a brother miiinister,
"tI want to expuel." Whalt is the muatter
with himn ? Oh, hiebad umani. Vhuy, le saic,
wiat docs l do? Does he steal? Oh, no
lie no steal, I don't tink. Wel], does lie
abuse lis wife, somne Scandinavians do

ng the lower classes. No, hue don't do
that. Is lie dishonest -in lhis business ?
No. Does lie drinkalcohol ? No. Whîat
does lie do? Oh, le badmaunuu. Whatisthe
matter with lhim? W'hy lie no come te
prayer-meeting, and I tink he no read his
Bible.

O ovely Scrap-book Pictures, witl package
of beautiful Samîple Cards ; Est or 100 il-
îiustrated promiuins and recipes for iiîak-9 uu1ýig 100 kinds ef Iuuk, Free. Send atlirco.

cent stamp for mail, or ten cents for the above andvour name-on twenty new style Embossed GoId,
s.gged Edge, etc., Carde. Address HALL,

BItOS. & CO., Boltonl Centre, P.Q.
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A L ENDING LIBRARY EVERY.
WHF RE.

ATTRACTIVE PLANS FOR. ''WORKERS AND
CAN7VANsERs.-

For along time past the publisliers of theNorrth-
cn Mlfessecger have fait the ieed of monre and
better books in tha libraries of the Sunday sCiools
throughot our country. Sote schools have no
libraries at ail wsorthy the lnme and very few,
aven in the largest city churches, have ona uvith
which the Sunday scheol is perfectly -satisfled.
WC venture ta say there is not a live Sunday1
school superintendent or teancher li the whole
country nl oi ias not in-muind a dozen volumes

iialic hie strongly wishes could bo placeS on the
shelves, If only tie prices could be forthcoming.
But just haore ias:the difliculty. Many o! the
peupi it. actively intereted in the school
foei tuaI tires',ara giving quitl as lunch as tes'
eau s oare e ta tt spatial branch of tie anot.
Others ara iinmg to contribute but advise tho
purcitascofsoiespeciml'l Sutnday.school.library"'
whItich tlitey itava scenadvertised. imaginingtliat,
like othar things. booksare bouglht chîaper by tlie
bulk. This last often results2nl seriolus draw-
backstotheuverylibararyns wiose interaststhey are
tryimg ta advance. The best selection of books
cau naver b purchased in bulle, and the iry
best libraries arc those the books of which have
been selected one by one. Recognizing tlie needs«
o! thescholars and of thre workers whose purises
are limîited ivehave thougli outaspecial plat.

OUR PLAN IS THIS'-
Lot saie tinfluential person in connection witil

ach Sunday school organize as niany oftite
yotnxg paonple as ean give a little tnie and thougit
ta tie work, into a systeantie band o! workers
whlio will thoroughly eanvass the neiglhborliood
for subscriptions ta the Northern Messcnger.
These subscriptions may beforNarded by tihe or-
ganizer tous ttltogetlher or as they ar-o recai-ed,

or avery tait subscriptions of thirty'cents so sent
fIfty centswill be placed to sonder'scrdit. Whn
the fillamrtountUtacan beobtained inhlieneight-
borhood is reachted, and vo aare iotifled of thie
fact, -e vwill send a lst of books from which the
canvassers, on those specially appointed sby t'lte
school, may select to the amaount af the comu is-
sion ta thir credit. In additioi to ttis if all lte
books you'want are not on our list we engage ta
purchase, for which- * ahave special facilities,
any otherbooks thatîmaybe chosen, If procurable,
and send theim ln place of the others. In this
canvss,twrauowals totheNrthernMessengcr
will ctunt as aime nîews subscription, and five ta
thie iMessengticr as one tao lte 'ekly W'itness.

FOR DAY SCHOOLS.
Theabovc plan is mcant tobeeitfltnot theSun-

day scools alont. The idea is fast gaining
ground among people of this country that
libraries should nt b e conianed ta the colleges,
but that no Day school is comaplitelyeqiuipped for
the workt required of! i vithout a aell stocked
library. Childrueinnot begin too earl' to learn
the use of books, and this they eau xeverc learn
tunless they itava the books within their reauh.
Ouir preiiiumitt lists this ycar have beau designed
,vit a spocial vîîc nmucol tis %vant. On atm
lists are a mu mtuber of! books n ospeaiant om Sait-
day reading butiich at saine tim a in their
lives cyr' 'boy an girl wants ta rend. Thte
tarins for t a Day schoo ara preciselythe sane as
those given for t ie Sunday school.

SEE HOW THIS PLAN WORKS.
Say thai flfty new subscriptions 'ar sent in for

the ifessenrgcr, n thirty cents Cach, or one hun-
dred rencwals ; inureturn, each of thse families
vill rceivetoNorthernMessenge-foroneyear
and the readiing fron the library of say te lof
the ilt.,dsomcly boutind volumes of the e'iebrated
"Patsy" books, -hici would bc donated to te
Suntday or dayschool library, as thaosnder of the
club decidos. This w'ill make.a very nice addi-
tion t amny library and one that iL is certain al
the puipils will apprecialte.

The great .essointial for this w'ork in cither1
Sunday or day school is one, two or thrune aner-j
ouis, patriotie, onergetia mun or womn, wto are
earnestanîdenthliuasiatstieinthtformnation of!such
a library, particularly for the young, -hose
taistes for reading itay be correct formned.
Tits should oriothave much difliicîulty. n gather-
ing ta their assistance others like them, and t ir
w'ork once, ll -begun mIore than hai coin-
pleted.

SPECIAL PItEIIUMS.
For the benefit of tîtoso friends who do notcaro

ta workin tie Library Competition and stillara
anxious ta engage lit tite canvass ta increase its
circulation, wive io belois te lists of clubbing4
rates and specl book and other preminums, so
that every vorker iny have an opportunity of
benteftingrhimself directly as well as tim 1eMessnc-1
fier and his.nigibor.

CLUBBING RATES.
Tihe clubbing rates for the Wtn&ess and MIcs-

Tuwo subscriptions ta the Daily Wiltness
lu one eni-clope 1-. i 5.00

For ach a dditional subscriber added to 
this club se nat tie same tinte ! 3.50

One stbmscriptionm cachito the 1)a ily nl.
WVeek! 'libiess in one on'elope I 3.75

Four tuiscriptions to the Weekly Wtncss
in one envelopo i i u 3.00

Ten subscriptions la tha Veekly Witness
In one envelope I ! ! I 7.00

Fach uirditional subscription over heu sent
on behaI lfof this citb I i ! .70

I)lftj IM'Vtness rauS Meeapnger , h1 3.20
W yekly vilnea" .I - .L25

Nolrlhern Mesnenger.
C(hlafh u JOa> taona aidress :2.251

"FA 4.40
" " " I 10.50

", ii 00 " " h s0

To stimulate the ardor of the promoters of-those
librariestothink of large things; we willgivo a
bonus of $1.25 when twenty-five dollars shah have
been sent in on any library list and $1.75 inad-
dition whan the list swells to fifty dollars, $2
further when it growsto sevent.y-flve dollars,;and

2,25 more when igrows t one huadrnd dollars.
Thusfor aist ofone ]îundred mnes and..One
hundred dollars we will give books to the value
of $32.25 at -wholesale prices. or to ecry nearly
fifty dollars at retail prices, .But we have a fur-
ther Incentive tolarge lists.
For the largest sum of money in subscrip-

tions received before or on the last day
of March. 1801, wo will give ta the
school or library association in books as
may bcochosen or in cash I 1 1 $100,00

For the second largest list we will give 1 50.00
For tha third largest lst we will givo i 25.00

" fourth .15.00
fIfth " 10.00

BOOK PREMIUMS.
A caretful reading of our now promiunm lists as

gircn below wfll easily show our workers that
our selection of books lis been a wise one.

O1ICE BIOGRAPIIES.
This is a surics of biographies of noted mission-

aries and other mien, attractively bound and do-
piously illustrated. The ttiles are: 1. JAMEs
CALvERTorfrom Dark to Dawn in Fii. 2. JonN
WVYcLIFE, andMARTIN LUTHER, the Morning
Str afthe Refornnation and the Reforor. 3.
JoaN vr , t.stho Martyr Missionary 0f
Palynesia. 4. 11M ~. STAN LEY. the Afrnin Ex-
plorer. 5. Jo.1 .31Oa, 1the Min of the People.
6. 1iUARnT 'jANOYE, the Growthof a Great In-
dustry. 7..GRIFFIxTH JoHN, founder of the HIan-
kow Mission. 8. ROBERTMORRIsON,the Pioncer
of Clineso Missions. 9. DivID LIvINOSTONE,
His Labors and HlisLegacy. 10. VMn.% C1,RY
the Father and Fonuderof Modern Missions. 11.
TIroMaS J. CouniR, Pioncer Missionary to the
Congo. 12. SAMUIL CRowTrEi, the Slave Boy
whn becaon a Bishop. 13. ROnERT MOFFAT,
the Missionary Hero of' Xuruman. 1. JAMEs
CHALMEIts, Missionary and Explorer of Rara-
tonga. 15. BIsUoP PATTEsON, tho Martyr of
Melanesia. 16. LADY MISSIONARIES Il Foreign
Lands. Any one of thesa books will ba sont for
six newsubscriptionstotheANorthenMessenger-
or for one subscription to the TJeekl ýWitness and
Ilve cents. These are new 50 cents Šooks.

THE* '"ANSY" 3BOOKS.
Thisis thd Englishi edition of the PansyLibrary,

with about 400 pages in eachi book, very hand-
somolg bound incloth;Jag,clear type. Vhcn an
oid ssriborinr.enewin iissubscription sendsa
new onewithbis own and $2.,bothwillbo entitled
ta any one of these books as may be chosen, that
is the two bound Pansy books and the two copies
of the W'ckly T'itness will be sent for $2, or any
onoof these books will be sent for five new suli-
seriptions to tho Northern lessenger at 30e
each or one new subscription ta tho WVeekly
Witness at $1.00. -1. Four Girls at Chautauqua.
2. LittloFishersandthicrNets. 3. ThrcePoople.
4. Echoingand Re-Echoing. 5. Christio's Christ-
mas. 6; livtrs Women. 7. Spun from Fact.
8. Chautauqua Girls at Home. 9. The Pocket
Mensure., 10. Julia Reid. 11. Wise and Other-
wisc. 12. The King's Daugliters. 13. Links in
Rcbecca'sLite. 14.Interrupted. 15.'The Master
Hand. 16. An Endless Chain. 17. EstherlReid.
18. Esther Reid Yet Speaking. 19. 'ihe Man of
the House. 20. Ruth Erskne's Crosses. 21.
Houschold Puzzles. 22. Those Boys. 23. Modern
Prophets. 24. The Randolphs. 25. Mrs. Soloiion
Smith Looking On. 20. From Diffarent Stand-
points. 27. A New Graft on the Family Tree. '28.
Proillas. 29. Sydney Martin's Chîristmas. 30.

Tip Lewis.
PANSY BooKS IN PAPER cOVERS.

,Any subscribar ta the Milessengei- woli sends in
witli his renewal subscription one now one . cach
at thirty cents, will raccivo ana of the Pansy
Stories; for Ilve cents extra the neow subscribor

ill alsa recivo ana of these baooks. Each story
is in an illuminated paper caver and illustrated.
The names of.the stories published in this forn
are as follows: 1. The King's Daughters. 2.
Wisc and Otherwise. 3. Four Girls at Chautau-
aun. 4. The Chautauqua Girls at Home. 5.

hree Peole. 6. An Endless Chain. 7. Esther
Raid. 8. Esther R«cid Yet Speaking. 9. Ruth
Erskino's Crosses. 10. Mrs.Solomnon SnithiLoolk-
ing On. 11. Chrissia's Endcavor. 12. Links in
R beca'sLife. The last three hava beaenadded
within a few weoks.

il En ErLSIE" 13OOg.
Tliis is a saries of high clasb.books for-girls, and

suitablo for Sunday school prizes, as, wll as for
gencral reading. These are bound in the samo
stylo and about the saime sizo as the bound Pansy
books. The charm taniany girls of the "Elsie"
books, as well as thoso by •Iansy," isthat they
do not stop- where the heroine is narried, but
they carry br, in volume after volume, through
all thescenes ofherlife. Ayoung lady writsof
theso books:-" Once rend' Elsio Dunsmore.'and
you are auc te want ·' Elsic at Roselands,' and

lsie'sGirlhood.' Finish these and-ithe others
mnlust allo'." 'lliea testiiony trainen
library la Montreal is that " the 't]s!4'baakos!aro
never iii."- These ara sent on the samna con-
ditions as the bound "Pansy" books. The
titles are: . Elsie Dunsmore ; 2. Elsie's Holi-
days att Roselands ; 3. Elsie'sGirlhood.: 4. Elsie's
Womanhood; 5. Elsia's Motherhood; 6. Elsie's
Children ' 7. Elsie's Wilowhood; 8. Grand-
mother 'lsie; 0. Elsie's New Relations; 10.
Elsie ab Nantucket- 11. The Two Elsies; 12.
Elsic's Kith and Kin;13. Elsio's.Eriends at
Woodburn; 14. Christmas at Grandna Elsie's.

HAVERtGAL DEtvOTIONAL 1300S.
These for.nia series of seven beautiful little

books by Frances Ridley Ilavergal. ihich sell for
twenty-five cents each. Wo will sond any tw-o
for ivo new subscriptions ta the No-thcrn MAes-
scig r at 30 cents ench. * The titles are "Kept for
the Mnster's use," ' My King; or dailv thoughts
for tho King's Childr.en". "Royel iOomand-
monts, or Mornnig Thuglits forthe King's Chil-
dron" ."Royal Bounty, o r Evening- Thoughts
forthe ilng s Guests" "The Royal Invitation,
or Dally Thouhts an Coming to Christ"; "Loval
Ras pnses, orDaily M elodies for the Ki g's lMin.
stres"- "Starlight Thîrouigh the Shadows, and
Other ôleams from the King's Word,"._

FoxE'S Boo01e MARTYRS.,•.
(Sizo 7 x 10 x li inches.) edited by Dr. C larke

M.A. This is a volume of 981 large pages with
ricorrial llustrations on toned parer;. This book
will bd -sont for twenty subscriptions .to the
Northernmilessentger. .-
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TEE COMMENTARY OF TUE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS,

By Jamieson, Fausset & Brown, (size 5x7i x 2
inches.) This old standard work of 1,745 pages
n'a can nifrat specialiy advant'genns tanis.
Wu wiil send il for i ysubaciptions ta the
NoHh7crn Jiessenger
BAGsTER s NEW -COMPREENSIVE TEACIHERS

BILE.
Pearl 16 ia. edtion (sizo 5 x j x Ilinches).

Bound in French scal yappc dround corners,
g lt edges, with olastic band. This contains the.

agster Referenco Bible, a new concordance,
and a now and carefully-prepared compendium
of Bible hlips of the grentest value. It will bc
sent for tuenty subscriptions ta the oi'thern

Iessengpe- at thirty cents. .
The sane book, In Ruby type, will bc sent for

thirty stubscriptions to the .Zu or-ther Mifessenge-
at thirty cents.

NUTTALL'S STANDARD DICTIONARY, ,
Nw edtion, revised, extended and improvcd

up ta date; 100,000 rafenancos. comuîisluîg ians'
tltousands ofnowwordswliclinodernliteracure,
sciencoaand artiavecalledintoexistence andeon-
mon usage; with pronunciations, etymologies,
definitions, appendices of proper names, illustra-
tions. famiiliar proverbs ai quotatiois and geo-
graphical naines.. It Is Wel prinuted ait good
paper and -well bound, a volume of 816 nages, anti
wonderful value for the price. I w b sont
osag tfroc for fifteca subscriptions ta the

CRUDEN's COMPLETE CONCoRDANCE
to the 01ld and New Testaments and the
Apocryphia, editLd by' William Youtgnan. The
publisters cint for this work that it is "Tite
Dest and coipletest oditionln the world of Cru-
don's Complete Concordance ta the Bible; con-i
tains a concordance ta the Apocrypha. alphabett-1
callists of the proper names i the 01l and New
Testaments îvith thcir neaning or significations
in the original languages, a concordance t the
proper-names, a summary ta the contents of ail
the chapters of the Nw Testanctt; more re-
forences and more supplenentary niatter of
greant value than in any' other popular cancer-
dance."

Thismostvnluable volune will besent on the
saine conditions as Nuttol's Dictionary.

soNGS OFt THE GREAT' DOMINION,
solected and edited by William Douw Ligt-
hall, M. A. Thislis a most beautifuil book, well
suited ta gift purposes. lt is tha best collection
ofCanadiansoIgs extant. Itis obtiniing a large
sale in Englaud, nud deserves to be very largely
circulated in Canada. It contains a welnhti of
Canadinîî.poetry i chl is quite a revelationata
imtost readers. Té'his book will be sant fiee t any
old subscriber whoa sends hils ownand thre more1
subscriptions ta the Weekly Witness at $1.00«
cach; or two-subscriptions ta the Daily Witness.
at $3.00 cach; five subscriptions ta the Northerni
ilresseici' at 30 conts caci ta countas oe t the

Veckly Witncss.
NUGENT's FRENci-ENrGLsir AND ENGLISHi-

FRENCH DICTIONARY.
This is a smal but valtuable standard French
and Englishi Dictionary. Thisibookwillbe suntfor1
tan subscriptions ta the Northern tessenge at
30 cents eaclh.

S·AKESPEARE.

The Universal Edition of Shakespeare, large
p.,.fri the earliest ediUion of Shakespeare.

'ilsis a volume of 1,121 clearly printed pages.
This book will be sent on the saine conditions as
Nuigent's French Dictionary.

ALBION REcITERS,
Teiperance, 1Humorous and Sunday-school.
Thesa books will nmcet a long.felt wan't. The se-
lections are, asa ruile, high-class and a)propriate.
They ara the best books of the kind.t litai v- o-
miemuber t hava sean, and should bo in great do-
muand. Either one wil be sent for five new sub-
scriptions ta the Northern elicssenger at 30 cents
cadi,

CHAMBERS JOURNAL.

Thie first nine inonths of Chamutbers'.otrnaZ for
1889. bound in covers making a volume of 620
double column pages, beautifully printed on
lhcavy paper. Amost Interesting budget of li-
tecstingandvaliablematter. This volume will1
be sent on the saine trins .as Nugents Frencht
Dictioay.

.M'NEILL'S SERMONS, '
in papers coversvtwo volunies, "Bread ta the
Full," and "A Good Day's Gleaning." One of
these books 'will be sent for five new subscrip.
tions ta ta NATortlern llessenger at 30 cents.

SEA STORIES, BY W. H. G..KINGSTON,
"The Threa Midsiipmncii" and "Peter tho
Wialer"iii paper covers. These two books will
be sent for flvo new suibscriptions ta the North-
crn lfcssenger ai 30 cents ach.

R. M. 13ALLANTYNE'S STORIE¶.
Ten books, strongly bound i cloth. Any one
of these will be snt for fiflten nonw subscrip-
tiens ta tliteliLesscirge>- at thirts'* centîs cucit.
Tt tites o the eoks, 1ic are jistthe ducs
for boys, are : "Blue Lights ;.or Hot1 Work in lt.a
Soudan. A Tale of Soldiar Life." "The Fugi-
tives or 'hlie Tyrant Queen o! Madigasear,"
"Reâ Rooney, or the Last of th Crew"-a pie-
iture of tho donestic lift and manners of the
Eskimos, "Tho Rov'er of the Andes; a Tale of
Adventuare uinSouthi Anrieni." Te Batter'
and Vite Boler, or The Elcatrical Adventures of
a Telegraph Cable-Laye." "The Giant of the
Nartt; or Pokings Around the Pole."«" Thie
SettloratdlesuLvago; a'Taie af Pence aad War
Ili Southt Atnica." "R iveors o! lea; a Talc lilas-
trativeo! Alpine Adveuîluro anS Glacier Action."q
.BlIackjIvory; a Talo of Adventlure anmong the

Slavers of Eist Africa." " The LonclyIsland, or.
the Refuge.of the Mutineers." .

For those who enioy w'orking for other nee-J
ful articles besides books w'a provido te follos-
ing:-

-. OTHlER PREMIUMS. .

.ANERom BRoMETÉR, -for tellin itha pros-
ctive changes lu the wveather. Every farmner

BhIoU]d hava one. Sent for fifteen new subscrip-
tions to the WVeekly. itniess at one dollar ach;
one subscription ta thie Daily Wittcss to count
as two ta the Teekly.

DAIRY TIIERMOMETER, svoen inches, -%ýhichî
viil givo. tho proper t.emperature for scalding,

for cheese, for churniug and for freezing, lu
addition to the graduiated scale. For flvo sub-
seriptions la the NorVormte ressenger' at thirty
cents.

L ACI Woon TiHERroMETEmu<. olghtinches, on
sanie terms as Dairy Thermnoueter.

Boxwoon TiiERMOMETER, eight inches, sent
for tan new subscriptions to the Northern Mes-
senger at thirty cents ; two new subscriptions to
the Weekl'y 'iliness or one to the.Daily itness.
-MÎM r THERMOAMTER Boxwood, eight

inehes, vhlh NN-11 ragister thealouest tempera-
tuira <tring the iight; sent for fllteen subscnip-
tions ta the Mllessanuer at thirty cents.

CAsE oF DRAWING INSTRUMENTS sent on the
saie termsas the Miinnum Thermnometer.

RunnER Eh GLAssEs, colored, ta protect the
eyes from the glara of the sun and snow ; sont
for tennew subscriptionstothe Nortern Messen-
ecr at thirty cents, or two new subscriptions to
the Weekly Witness, at $1 cach.
i NICKEL SPECTANCLEs, bes I quality glass. In-

structions how ta choose the proper nunbers
will be sant to each winner. A pair of thesa
spectacles for twenty subscaiptions to the .',ortlt-
ern3cýssengcr aI thîrly cents Cathi.

EYE-GLASSES. nickel, best qunlit glass, no
casier or botter ftting eyc-glass male. Sont o
the sane conditions as spectacles.
.HAND) READER OR MAGNIFIER, two and a

quaier inehes in diameter; silver plated ri
and cbony handle. Sent on saine terins as spe-
tac]es.

SioLAns' MAGNIFIERs, In folding handle.
sent foir ive no wsubscriptions to te NorthLern
I tiesscs pr I thintycents each s. Tho ar fusattl

for the sludy af botany or for cxemiuîag grain or
cloths

PICTURES.
Good pictures are always in dcmand. We

ol'er no new picture this year, but again adver-
tisa those of last year, orders for which are con-
tinally droppinguin. They are:

"A Scottish Raid,," by Rosa Bonheur.
"'The Horsa Fair." by Rosa Bonheur.
"The Aigelus," by Millet.

Christ beforePilate,"by Mnkiiasy.
One old and one iew subscription ta the

Wekly fPWitness, at $1.00 aci, or tan ne-sub-
scriptions ta the Northern llessener at thirty
centscach, will entitlecach subscribertoany one
of these pictures as lie may choose. Any suli-
scriberremitting $1.15with his renewal subscrip-
tion ta the Weckly Witness will have his choice
of theso0pictures.

THE PAPERS IN NEWFOUNDL AND.
Nevfoundland and Canada nt the present are

foroign -otintries, according ta the postal union
regulations, vhich theoretically controls the
foreigi postage rates betwee the diff'arent coun-
tries iLectedly it. Under theso regulations tha
postage on the copies of the WIlaeckly WJ'itness go-
îig ta Newfoudlainid is tuo cents a cop, itbeng

a shtade hicavier than the single rate weighît.
The postal authorities of the two countries, ho-
over, Inacitly necept the paper nt Onorate, being
anaocen taitassuaorfiftty-twvocents aycar. WVe,
therefore. require ta add fifty cents ta the price
of the Veckly W1,Vitnuess going ta Newfounland
-either singly or in clubs; that is, if a single sub-
scription is sent the pricowil -be $1.50; if a club
of four $1.25 for cach, and if a club of tan $1.20
foreach.

Twventy-six cents must ba added for postage to
the price of each copy of the Notle-Messeng7cr,
whether singly orin clubs.

On account ofthe havy cuistoni dutles we
ire proluiIitel fromt sending any or Ihe

books or sipechi premiluums 1) tIe IlinIeit
States, but hope our fris it he Unliited
Siies%% wili tike alvantlage of the clubbilng
rates'nntdtil picture pitCn1tlu5t5s.

To sta-t a club it is nonecessary ta send In the
wholi nmber at once. Alllists na-ked coipet-
ing will be placed ta the credit of the sender.ý Cashi must ba sontwith eachîist, by registered
-letter, 1.O. noncy order or express nioney order.

* Never send remittances and names in differ-
ent envelopes.

We willsend sample copiesto any whoso names
and addresses you may sand tus; but ihey itust
be on a separate shteet front any other communi-
cations, Blank foris and sample copies sup-
pliedfreaon application.

Write the subscribr's nanme, Pest Olee and
Province or State very plainly, so as to avoid
mistakes.

Giva the name of premium ncarned.
Address all coimunicaîtions,

JoHN 1DoUoALL & So,
Witncss Office, Montreal.

TO READERS ALL.
"All the other pages stereotypedc and

lialf a colunn too much for the last, where

ara you going to put this ?" calmIly asked

thîo prilter as the last tale of "copy" for

this Messenger was handed in.

Here is a predicament I Al sorts of good
wishes to old friends and new and no room
ta say: then. Well, there is this consola-
tion that if ".A Merry Christmas" beanmed
out of everypage of pur las number just
s does a *New Year greeting shine forth
from this. No trucr wishos for a -appy
New Ycar could go out to our readers thanî
ournew plans for our workers which so
il] his page. Read them carefully, friends
of the Messenger, act upon themu as faith-
fully as you have donc in the past, and sea
if tlhey do not bring you, anct to all new
subseribers as weli, the best eements-of
what is now our Ilearties wisli for you all,

* A HAPPY NEW YEAi.,

THE NORTHEiRN. MESSENGER s printed and pub
lilhed very fortinight aet «Nos. 321cand 323 St. James
st,, Montreal, by Johln tedpath Dougall; of Montreal.

Al business cninmunications should b caddresred "John
Dougall & Son," and Il letters ta the EditorEboulk be
addressed IEditor of the 'Northerr Messenger.
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